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The exuberant, natural curiosity of youth 
is an excellent foundation for the learning 
experience. But education IS more than a 
set number of years of formal schooling; 
rather II is a lifelong process. Read the 
article in this issue: "Yes Nancy , Educa
tion Is Necessary." 
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NOl everylhing pl a nncd fo r Ihe 
super Bicentennial 4th of 
July - Ihe 200lh birth day o f 

Ihe Uniled Sla les - ca me oft· as 
planned. But one exciting event - a 
"missio n imposs ible" - th e daring. 
spectacular Israeli skyjack rescue. 
did. But its rea l significa nce was not 
Ih e fac I il ha ppe ned on Ih e 41h of 
Ju ly. 

T he Vi king I scheduled la nding 
on M ars on th e America n Bicenten
nia l was delayed du e 10 Ihe slopes 
and bumps on Mars' rugged surface 
at th e pre-se lected landin g SpOl. 

And I persona lly was sched uled 
to celebra te the "Fourth " in Jerusa
le m. at a ce remony at which Mayor 
Teddy Ko llek a nd I were 10 break 
ground for the sta rt of construction 
of a new publ ic park in downtown 
Jerusa lem. The new pa rk will be 
ca ll ed Liberty Bell Carden in ho nor 
of Ihe 200lh birth day of Ih e Uniled 
Slales. T he eily o f Phil adelphia has 
presented the ci ty of Jerusa lem with 
a d uplica le of Ihe fa med Liberly 
Bell - includ ing Ih e fa mous crack in 
Ih e bell. The AI C F (Am bassador 
Inlerna lional C ullural Found a lion) 
is pa rlicipaling in Ihe deve lopm enl 
of Ihis new pa rk . As cha irm a n of Ih e 
A ICF. I was schedul ed 10 j o in 
Mayor Kollek in Ihe g roun d- break
ing ceremony. Act ually th e ce rc
mo ny had bee n moved a head 10 
July 2, beca use many prominent 
Israelis were going to be away on 
Ih e 41h . 

I had laken o fr fro m our home
base ai rpo rl on Tu esday. June 29, 
expecting to arrive in Paris very 
ea rly (5 a. m .) Wedn esday - break
ing Ihe long ft ighl by spending Ihe 
nighl in Paris, Ih en fly ing on 10 Ben
Gu ri on a irport in Israel Thursday 10 
be in J eru sal em Frid ay fo r th e 
ground-breaking ceremony. 

My pla ne look off okay. TueSday 
mo rn ing. We norma lly fly one-SlOp 
10 Pa ris wilh a fu el SlOp al eilher 
fa r- fa r- no nh F ro bisher Bay or 
Goose Bay in Labrador. Bul exces
sive and unusual hea d winds caused 
us 10 land al Bangor, Ma ine. T here 
our ca ptain advised me of a crack in 
a cockpit window. It was necessary 
th at we return at low altitude to 
Pasadena until a new window could 
be insla lled. 

By teleph one commun ica tion 
wi Ih Mayor Kollek we decided ' on 
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Personal from ... 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
ISRAELI "MISSION IMPOSSIBLE" 
SKYJACK RESCUE 

two separate ceremoni es. He would 
proceed wilh his part July 2. I wo uld 
conduct a similar ceremony on my 
nex t visit to Jerusalem in August. 

I lOok off again laIC Sa lurd ay a f
ternoon for Rome. where M r. Rader 
was waiting for me. arrivi ng in 
Ro me la le Sunday morning, July 4. 

While I was in Ih e ai r, Ih e spec
tacular Israeli rescue of more th an a 
hundred hostages, most of th em 
Israeli . look place a l Enlebbe a ir
port at Uganda. I heard th e news of 
it Sund ay aft ernoon. There we re no 
Engl ish-language newspapers ava il
able in Rome. Bul M r. Rader had 
le lephoned his wife in Beverly Hills 
a nd heard Ihe news from her. 

Perha ps nOlhing is more Iypical 
o r IOd ay's worldwide VIOLENCE Ihan 
the wave of international terrorism 
and air piracy aga in st innocent 
wo men. children, and olher passen
gers trave ling by the world 's inter
national airlines. 

Arab Palestinian terrorists have 
so ughl 10 wa ge war aga insl Israel by 
skyjacking huge aircra ft. including 
707s and 747 jumbos, belonging 
usually 10 some oflrer nalion. fill ed 
with citizens of other countries. and , 
in some cases, murderin g hundreds 
of innocent passengers and blowing 
up mulli -million-do lla r ai rcra ft in a 

sense less effo rl 10 bring Israel 10 
term s. 

II is nalurally nOI my purpose 10 
report details of th e Israeli rescue 
operalion. bUI 10 explain ils signifi
ca nce. in world events of today and 
o f th e future. 

I Ihink il should be in lereslin g 10 
ex plain th at this entire Israel-Arab 
hoslililY is Ih e oUlgrowlh of Ihe j eal
ousy of two WOmen over one man. It 
da les back 10 Ihe very o rigin of Ih e 
Iwo peopl es Ih ousands o f yea rs ago. 

So Ihis skyjacking incid enl had a 
beginning in antiquity. The patri 
arch Abra ham had become very 
rich . BUI he was childless wilh no 
so n 10 be his heir. His wife Sa ra h 
was barren. In those days it was 
considered a serious reproach for a 
wom an to fail to have children. 

Sa rah bro ughl he r han d m a id. 
H aga r. to her husband 10 be his 
wife. saying, "I may obla in children 
by her." BUI when Haga r had con
ce ived . " her mislress [Sarah] was 
des pised in her eyes" (G e nes is 
16:4). 

Then Sa rah "dea ll hardly wilh 
he r" (verse 6). And Haga r Hed . An 
angel ca me upon her in the wilder
ness and sa id , "Return to your mis
Iress, a nd subm il Ihyself und er her 

(Co lllillued on page 39) 





WHILE 
FOREIGNERS 

SNAP UP 
BARGAINS 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

TAKES A 
POUNDING 

by David Price 

rNDON: This year it seemed 
Engla nd became bargain 
basement lO the world. With 

the pound sterling hovering be
tween $1.70 and $1.80 - down from 
$2.0 I since early March - British 
goods have been exceptionally good 
buys to foreigners flocking in from 
all over, giving the false impression 
that Britain's beleaguered economy 
was in boom times. 

Oxford Street - one of the big
gest centers of shopping in the 
world - has become a ,cene of 
trenetic commercial activity, con
ducted in a babel of languages and 
accenlS with Europeans ami Ameri
ca ns pretlominating. In the hot, hu
mid sunshine this year with 

ATTRACTIVE {J/SPLA Y at Calais trade 
fair advertises the wares of Oeben
hams. a British chain, whose stores 
on the British coast are easily ac
cessible to French shoppers. 
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temperatures up in the nineties, the 
visitor lO London might question· his 
whereabout as snatches of German, 
French, Italian, and Japanese con
versations waft around him. 

Oxford Street itself has been cut 
off from the usual flow of traffic. It 
has been turned into a pedestrian 
precinct with only buses and taxis 
permitted to travel in a restricted 
stream along its one mile length. 
The broad sidewalks are thick with 
bustling buyers carrying off their 
purchases. 

Advertisers Lure Foreign Money 

Of course, British buyers are still 
present in large numbers making 
the most of the summer sales. But 
with stringent controls on wages, the 
proportion of the paycheck that the 
average Briton is able lO spend has 
shrunk. Those who have been able 
to make the most of the sales have 
been skilled workers and self
employed salesmen who are not re
stricted by company pay policy. 

It is now common practice for the 
large London SlOres to advertise 
abroad. It clearly makes good busi
ness too. This year Harrod's, the 
large London department SlOre, ad
vertised "the biggest sale in the 
world" and took space in leading 
newspapers in every Common Mar
ket country. They expected lo take 
$3.2 million in receipts on the first · 
day alone. In Dusseldorf, Germany, 
says Harrod's managing director, 
Robert Midgley, a decent shirt costs 
£40 ($72). "Last year when we com
pared our prices with those of sim
ilar shops in Europe, ours were half 
as much. Today, we' re nearly three 
times cheaper!!! 

The smell of a bargain is rea I to 
the many Europeans who come in 
droves to stock· up on fine china, 
English crystal glass, gold-plated 
faucets, wool-worsted suits by the 
armful, and underclothes by the 
dozen. It is not unusual for pros
perous Germans to spend one or 
two thousand dollars on a shopping 
spree. 

Popping Over to Dover 

The buying spree is by no means 
confined to Oxford Street. In the 
English Channel ports, local shops 
and branch stores of the big Lon
don-based chains are also being in-

vaded with Continentals buying up 
"cheap" British merchandise. And 
the English shops are doing all they 
can to encourage the trade. They 
advertise on the Continent and give 
away free French-language newspa
pers inviting the French to shop in 
England. 

Recently a fair was held at Calais, 
France, where British shops gave 
away maps and price lists to per
suade French customers to cross the 
channel. M r. L. K. Lilwall, presi
dent of the Dover Chamber of 
Commerce this year, said about £3 
million ($5.4 million) worth of 
goods (about a third more than last 
year) will be bought by day-trippers 
and visitors from abroad. 

In the Ma.rks & Spencer store in 
Dover are about a dozen assistants 
with foreign-language ability. Local 
school girlS taking French are en
couraged by their headmistress to 
take part-time jobs to help out. In 
all , about 27 languages are covered 
(greatly helped by one very versatile 
linguist) - all very necessary when 
your clientele includes Yugoslav 
and Czech truck drivers, Swedish 
tourists , and visitors from Spain and 
Italy. "They are by and large the 
provincials that come," said one as
sistant. "We don't have so much of 
the high fashion people - they go 
mainly to London." 

The Continental customers cer
tainly are not afraid to spend. Un
der Common Market regulations a 
family of four can· take back £300 
($540) worth of goods tax free -
each time they come. "We see the 
same families come back at the 
change of seasons. They bring their 
family over and fit them out for the 
season," says one store manager. 

Food is another big buy. The 
French come over and buy up 
French butter from Normandy by 
the 10-pound carton. In France it 
might be twice the price. "Occasion
ally you see somebody staggering 
down the road with a side of beef," 
one store manager told me. 

In the high season it is estimated 
that perhaps 40% of the non-food 
business is done with foreign vis
itors. Wallpaper in particular may 
be more than twice the price in 
France and Belgium. It is not un
common for customers to take the 

(Continued on page 44) 
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WGaLDWATCR 
An Overview of Major News Events and Trends 

EUROPE'S 
"SUPER-PARLIAMENT" 
SET FOR'78 
Common Market heads of govern
ment, hoping to revive the fading 
dream of a united Europe, have ap
proved a formula a llowing the 253 
milljon citizens of the European 
Community (EC) to directly elect a 
multinational parliament in 1978. 

This historic move has breathed 
new life into a vision seemingly 
shattered by national and regional 
interests. 

Breaking a months-long sta le
mate, the heads of government 
reached agreement on July 12, dur
ing the cou rse of one of their thrice
yearly summi ts. T heir plan ca lls for 
a directly elected legislature of 410 
members to replace the present 
nonelected European par liament of 
198 delegates. The enlarged parlia
ment would hold a llegiance to no 
single national government, but to 
the EC as a whole. 

For the first time, the way will be 
open for the European man-ill-the
street to have a direct say in the 
affairs of the Continent. 

The Times of London termed the 
breakthrough "clearly an event 
which could have a profound effect 
on the whole future development of 
the Communi ty." The president of 
the current parliament, George Spe
nale of Fra nce, decla red: "Ju ly 12, 
1976 will be a great date in the his
tory of Europe." 

The first elections for the new 
parliament are schedu led for May 
or June 1978, with elections every 
four years thereafter. The summit 
agreement, which must still be rati
fied by the various national parlia
ments, leaves it up to member 
nations to work out the details of 
the election. 

Under the agreement, the four 
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WILL Y BRANDT was first to dec/are 
his candidacy for new EC Parliament. 

larges t EC member nations - West 
Germany. italy, Britain , and France 
- wou ld have 8 1 seats each. The 
Netherlands wou ld have 25, Bel
gium 24, Denmark 16, Ireland 15, 
and Luxembourg 6. Of Britain's 8 1, 
up to 10 would probably come from 
Scotland, 5 from Wales. and 3 from 
Northern Ireland - the minimum 
representation believed required to 
satisfy those increas ingly indepen
dence-minded areas. 

Power to Grow? 

Though the principle of a direciy 
elected parliament was app roved at 
an EC summi t in Rome last Decem
ber, haggling over the number and 
distribution of seats delayed quick 
act ion on the plan. Many observers 
believed the wrangling might scuttle 
the idea alLOgether. 

Such bickering has been typical 
of EC relations throughout its 18-
year existence. The continua l deter
mination of national governments 
to defend their own sovereignty 
against encroachment has long 
hampered the push for strong politi
ca l institutions for the EC. 

That is why the July summit 
agreement has been so wid ely 

hailed as a real breakthrough. 
It has been commonly believed 
for some years that the EC - sti ll 
primarily an econom ic entity - will 
no t rea lly count for much in th e 
wo rld until it acquires a political 
identity. Until now. however, its po
litical institutions have been given 
little real power. 

The present 198-member non
elected parliament, for example, has 
been little more than a glorified de
bating society. its members. who are 
appointed by their home legisla
tures, sit alternately in Strasbourg. 
France, and in Luxembourg. Their 
modest power lies prima rily in the 
area ofcommuniLy budget contro l. 

The big question now is whether 
the new parliament, once democrat
ically elected, wi ll receive add itional 
powers from the EC's sovereignty
conscious member governments. 

M any observers fee l the parlia
ment's powers are bound to grow. 
The mere fact that its members will 
be directly elected will undoubted ly 
give them both the impetus and the 
authority to effect changes. 

Asked whether he expected th e 
new parliament's powers to remain 
as limited as those of the present 
one, Dutch Premier Joop den Uyl 
qu ickly replied: "No, certain ly not." 

A look at those who have already 
declared their intentions to run for 
the European parliament gives an 
advance indication of its potentia l 
power. French Socialist leader 
Fran~oi s Milterrand , Premier Leo 
Tindemans of Belgium , and former 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt have already thrown their 
hats into the ring. It is also believed 
that two former British prime minis
ters - Harold Wilson and Edward 
Heath - may also become candi
dates. 

If men of this caliber sit down 
together, something is bound to 
happen. And there will be no ignor
in g their decisions. 
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Europe will not be suddenly 
transformed inLO one big democratic 
confederat ion when Europeans go 
to the polls in 1978, but the process 
towa rd that goa l will at last have 
been set in motion. The vis ion of an 
eventual Un ited States of Europe 
wi ll become a little less visionary 
and a little more ofa rea lity. 

SOVIET NAVAL PUSH 
INTO THE PACIFIC 
Except for such immediate neigh
bo rs as Fiji and Samoa, few people 
pay much attent ion to the K ingdom 
01' Tonga. a group of 150 Islands 
midway between Hawaii and New 
Zealand in the South Pacific. But 
these strategically p laced " friendly 
isles" may soon be the scene of a 
maj or Russia n naval push into the 
Pacific O cea n. 

The curren t government of King 
Taufa'ahau TupoulV is seeking for
e ign inve s tment so hi s over
populated and underindustrialized 
country ca n break Qut of its banana 
and copra economy. The Sovie t 
Union is in a position to give Tonga 
th e foreign investment it needs. The 
Kremlin has offe red to build an in
ternational airpon in T onga, a move 
which would not only put many job
less to work. but also bring in a host of 
Russian technicians and advisers. In 
ad dition , the Russian ambassador to 
New Zealand recently pa id a vis it to 
King Tupou to discuss the possibility 
ofajoint Russia-Tonga fi shing enter
prise. The Soviets are known to be 
pressing Tupou for permission to es
tablish a fi shin g base at Nukualofa . 
the island 's cap ital. 

These recent Sovi et d iplomatic ef
forts have provoked fea rs, especially 
in New Zealand, that gran ting the 
U.S.S.R. a fishing base might lead to 
occas ional "courtesy calls" by ships 
of Russia's Pacific Hee l and even
tu ally 10 the estab lishm ent of a full
fl edged Soviet naval base in Tonga. 

Another " Russian Lake"? 

The Soviet Un ion alrcady exerts tre
mendous power in the Pacific. There 
are 750 ships of a ll sizes in her far 
eastern fl eet (more ships than the 
United States has altogether) based 
at the ice- free pon of Vladivostok . 
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On top of this. the U.S.S.R. ma in
tains a sizable fi shing fl ee L 

This power has not gone unno
ticed. A ll major powers in the region 
~ Japan , Ch ina, Austral ia. and New 
Zealand especia lly - are very wor
ried . The Chinese Communists 
regu larly excori ate the Russia ns for 
"stirring up troub le" in the Pacific. 
Th e Peo ple's Republic has exhoned 
the maj or capitalist powers - the 
Uni ted Sta tes, Australia , and New 
Zea land - 10 bui ld up Iheir naval 
defenses in th e region to counter the 
growing Sov iet presence. 

Si.nce new governments were in
,tailed in both New Zealand and 
A ustralia in the past year. those coun
tries have. in turn , been making con
stant appea ls fo r the United Sta tes to 
keep a high profile in the Pacific and 
Indian oceans. and , reversing the 
sta nd of previous Labour govern
ments. haw also called upon the U.S. 
to strengthen and develop its nava l 
base at Diego Garcia. 

In W e llington. Ne\\" Zealand. 
Prime Minister Roben Mu ldoon 
states his views ve ry directly: " I 
don ' t say, 'Yank go hom e.' I say, 
'Welcome! ' " 

Australian Prime Minister Ma l
colm Fraser makes no secret of the 
fact th at he too is worried over the 
growi ng Soviet Pacific power. He re
cent ly presen ted figures to the Aus
tra lian parliament showing that th e 
Soviet fl eet i~ much more active in 
the Pacific than the U.S. fi eet. 

If th e Sov iets succeed in gai ning 
th ei r base in Tonga, it is certain that 
their Aeet will become even more 
active. It could even be the first step 
towa rd trying to turn the South 
Paci fi c into another "Russian 
lake:' 

--_ .. _----_._--

THE $150-BILLION 
DEFAULT 
Durin g Ind ia's crop fai lures of th e 
mid- 1960s. th e United States ex
tended generous credit terms to the 
New Del hi governmen t with which 
to buy more than 60 million tons of 
Am erican grain . Not only was the 
intcn.:st rate extremely low - less 
than 3 perce nt over fO rly yea rs -
but th e terms of repayment were 
equally generous. Indi a could pay 

back the deb t in "sort." noncon ver
tible rupees instead of dollars or 
gOld. 

The pileup of U.S.- held rupees 
c\'entually amounted to more than 
" ne fifth of a ll the money in India. 
Bu t by 1974, the United Sta tes gov
ernmen t forgave Ind ia the entire 
debt - equal to $3.2 billio n - and 
took a loss on its investm ent. 

A write-off of even grea ter pro
portions may now be in the offing. 
At recent international economic 
development con ferences, rumors 
were in the wind that T hi rd World 
nation s would propose a wo rl d 
mee ti ng for the purpose of in
stituting a moratorium - a post
pone ment of payment - on their 
foreign debts. These debts now total 
abou t $ 150 bi llion, basically loa ns 
from foreign governments, official 
international institutions (such as 
the Wo rld Bank), and private banks 
overseas. 

There a re repons tha t the Third 
World will propose a complete mo
rato rium on the public (meaning 
owed to anot her government) debts 
of the 29 poorest Third Wo rld coun
tries , and th ey will request that the 
debts of another 40 nati ons be post
poned unti l th e end of the decade. 
They a lso wo uld like th ei r private 
debts consolid ated into long-term 
loa ns. gua ranteed by Western gov
ernments. This wou ld mean that th e 
taxpayers in these countries wou ld 
have to pick up the tab if th ere we re 
any default. 

The shaky financial fou nda tio n of 
many poor nations is underscored 
by the fact that more a nd more 
countries are finding tha t their debts 
a re gobb lin g up more of their ex po n 
ea rnings. In 1967, debt servicing 
took 10 percent or mo re of th e ex
POrl earnings in only 15 coun tries; 
now it requires 10 perce nt or more 
in 25. 

The net implication of all this is 
that taxpayers in th e developed 
world - panicularly the U.S. - will 
be forced increasingly La pick up the 
tab as nations around the world re
nege on their commitments. even if 
it is for purely political reasons. 

The Sovie t Union has a lready 
stopped payment on World War II 
lend- lease debts, se ttin g a p recedent 
fo r other nations to ge t out from 
under their finan cial ob liga tions. 0 
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CHINA 
AND 

RUSSIA 
WAR 

OR 
RECONCILIATION? 

by Keith W. Stump 

His hflallh (ailing rapIdly, Chair
man Mao may not last through 
thfl year. Will the post-Mao era 
brIng war or peace between the 
Chinese dragon and the Russian 
bear? 

In Feb ru ary 1950, in the midst of a 
freez ing Russian winter. Mao 
Tse-tung stood beaming in a 

Moscow railway stat ion at the con
clusion of a two-month slay in the 
Soviet Union. 

Bundled in a heavy fur coat and 
wearing a woolen cap. the Chair
man paused briefly before boarding 
his train to speak to the onlook ing 
crowd. Havingjust concluded a mu
tual defense treaty with the Kremlin 
and having received his new na
tion's fi rsl fo reign loan for $300 mil
lion. he confiden tly declared that 
Chinese-Soviet friendship wou ld be 
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"everlasti ng, indest ructible. and in
al ienab le." 

His pred iction lurned oul to be 
one of his lory's worsl. 

By 1963. the "eve rlast ing" friend
ship lay in ruins. wrecked by bitter 
id eological rivalry. Since then. Si no
Sov iet rela ti ons have been on ice. 
And as long as Mao rules Ch ina. 
observe rs see li tt le chance thaI the 
thi rtee n-year-o ld sp lit wil l be 
healed. 

After Mao - Then What? 

"C hi na-wa tche rs" in Hong Kong. 
however, are becomi ng increasingly 
con vinced tha t Mao's long rule is 
nearing its end. The hea l;;' of the 
82-year-old Cha irman is dete riorat
ing rap idly. possib ly due to a series 
of debil itati ng strokes. 

Pa r ticu la rly revealing in this re
gard was a photograph published in 
mid-May by ielll1lill Jill Pao 
(People's Daily), the official daily 
newspaper. The pholo. taken in 
Mao's study du ring the ~tate visit of 
Pri me Minis ter Lee K uan Yew of 
Singapo re. showed the frail Chair
man sitti ng sl umped dow n with his 
head lyin g weakly on Ihe top of his 
plaid-covered chair. 

Analysts be lieve the seleclion of 
the fra n k p ho to was not accidental. 
but designed to subtly convey an 
unmistakable message to the Chi
nese people: The Chairman is not 
long for the world. Similar photos of 
subsequent meet ings with other for
eign d ignitaries leave lill ie doubt as 
to his growing enfeeblemen t. 

There have also been rumors that 
Chinese labor un ions are already 
preparing memorial posters in a n
tic ipa tion of h is dea th. 

Once Mao has fina lly depaned 
the sce ne, a fierce powe r struggle is 
widelyexpecled. 

Growi ng contention between 
riva l " mode rate" and "radical " 
factio ns of the Chinese Communist 
Party is already in ey idence as each 
group maneuvers fo r position in the 
posl-M ao era. Once the C hairman'S 
moderating influence is gone. the 
r iva lry may esca late into a full-scale 
poli tical upheaval. I ts eventual out
come is anyone's guess at this mo
menl. 

The ce ntral issue in the m inds of 
po litical analysts. however. is clear: 
How will the posi-Mao leadership 

treat the Soviet Union? More specif
ical ly, o ncc Mao is no longer o n the 
scene, wha t is the like lihood of a 
reconciliatioll between the two Com
munist giants? 

This question is rece iving the ut
most allention in Washington and 
West European capitals. ror the 
Sino-Sov iet split is viewed as the 
cri tical variable in Asia today. If the 
rin were eve ntually healed , not only 
would the Asian picture be dramati
cally altered, but the enl ire global 
balance or power wo uld be rad ically 
transformed. 

" Russophobic" Propaganda 

Bu t how likely is reconcilia t ion? 
And " 'hat are Ihe prospects for the 
oppo.)ite a hernalive - war? 

The Chinese suffer from acute 
Russo phobia. as any visilor 10 the 
People's Republic quickly senses. 
Bi tte r rhe toric about the ~' imperial
is tic designs" and "evil intents" of 
the Soviet " renegade clique" is com
mon fare. Invoking images or cen 
llI ries past. Pek ing propagand ists 
graphically picture the Soviets as 
resiless barbarians brOOding outside 
the G reat Wall of Chi na. 

Local party officials encourage 
Ihe Chinese citizenry 10 "dig tu nnels 
deep. slore grain everywhere. and 
prepare for war." In regions near 
the Sino-Soviet border. radio com
mentators uncea si ngly prod the 
people 10 "firmly guard the West 
Gate of th e mOlhe rland." 

War. howcver. wou ld not appear 
to be as imminent as these slogans 
suggest. The constant high pitch of 
Peking's anti-Soviet propaganda is 
probably an attemp t by China's 
present leadership to freeze China's 
fo reign policy for years to come, 
that is. to render future r~concilia 
tion impossible for Ihe fresh lead
erShip which will eventua lly assume 
Ihe helm. Olher inlernal consid
erations may also playa part. 

Soviet anti-Chinese propaganda 
is equally intensive. The average So
viet cit izen has an ingrained fear of 
the vaSI "yellow hordes" to the 
south. (China has a populat ion over 
three times thal of tIle Soviet 
Union .) 

Border Dispute 

Sino-Sov iet tensions are partially an 
outgrowth of the long-slanding Chi-
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nese claim to some 33,000 square 
kilometers (13,000 sq. mi.) of Soviet 
territory ceded to Czar Alexan
der II of Russia by China's weak 
Manchu emperors more than a cen
turyago. 

Peking maintains the 19th cen
tury territorial agreements were 
"u neq ual treaties" imposed on 
China by a stronger Czarist Russia, 
a claim the Kremlin rejects. 

In March 1969, the border contro
versy erupted into armed fighting 
on disputed Chen Pao [DamanskyJ 
island in the ice-bound Ussuri River 
north of Vladivostok. The bloody 
clash, involving at least a battalion 
of men on each side, resulted in the 
deaths of over 30 Soviet border 
guards and an unknown number of 
Chinese - and brought the two na
ti0l1s close to furI-scale war. 

As would be expected, the two 
accounts of what actually touched 
off the confrontation in the bleak 
snow-swept wilderness of eastern 
Asia differ widely. 

In the wake of the fighting, the 
qlinese government, through its of
fiCial New China News Agency, 
warned Moscow that "hundreds of 
millions of army men and civilians" 
had been on alert. Further Soviet 
attacks, warned the Chinese, would 
be "crushed to pieces by the iron 
fists of the 700 million Chinese 
people." 

After emotions cooled, however, 
Chinese Premier Chou En-Iai and 
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin met 
in Peking in September 1969, and 
agreed to begin border talks. But no 
progress was ever reported, and the 
talks have been suspended since 
May 1975. 

In November 1972, another bor
der incident, this time thousands of 
miles to the west, took the lives of at 
least five Soviet soldiers and several 
shepherds near the historic Dzunga
rian Gate. The "gate," used by Gen
ghis Khan when he led his army 
into the West, is a natural mountain 
pass joining the Soviet Republic of 
Kazakhstan and China's strategic 
Sinkiang province - another area 
where territory is disputed. (See 
map.) 

Sixteen months later - in March 
1974 - a Soviet helicopter with a 
three-man crew was downed by the 
Chinese in another remote area of 
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CONTINUING RIFT betwe.en the Soviet Union and China is due. in part. to a 
long-standing dispute over border territories. 

Sinkiang province. The Chinese as
serted the helicopter was on a spy 
mission. The Soviet crew futilely 
maintained that they had been 
blown off course by a storm, becom
ing lost in the Tien Shan mountain 
range. Peking branded the claim a 
"bunch of lies" and the crew was 
su bsequently jailed. 

In addition to these publicized 
encounters, the total number of mi
nor skirmishes and frontier viola
tions along the tense, 4,500-mile
long border is believed to run into 
the thousands. 

A Preemptive Strike? 

The Sino-Soviet borderlands remain 
heavily fortified on both sides. It is 
estimated that the Soviet Union 
today has nearly a third· of its entire 
army positioned in the China the
ater, armed with modern weapons 
and nuclear missiles . China has 
been engaged in equally impressive 
military preparations. 

The makings of a big war are 
clearly there. But will the order to 
fire actually be given? 

Despite the fact that a Soviet at
tack against China would expose 
the Soviet position in Europe - and 

. possibly encourage rebellions 
among her East European satellites 
- .the Chinese leadership has not 
ruled out the possibility of a pre
emptive Russian strike. 

upon the Soviet Union as a "paper 
tiger," as they once termed the 
United States. The Chinese are fully 
aware that the Kremlin has already 
discussed the possibility of a pre
emptive nuclear blitz against China 
and that the Soviets have sufficient 
nuclear muscle to totally devastate 
their nation. 

But China is also a nuclear power 
- a lbeit a much smaller one - and 
would be able to get in some nu
clear blows of her own. China's mili
tary leadership is currently engaged 
in a program of modernizing the 
nation's armed forces to increase 
their effectiveness. In addition, 
China has a well-planned civil de
fense system of immense scope. 

Moreover, the Chinese have pub
licly vowed to fight a 100-year war, 
if necessary, to achieve victory in 
any Sino-Soviet war which might 
erupt. The enemy, Peking has as
serted , w<?uld ultimately be 
"drowned in the ocean of a people's 
war." The specter of millions of Chi
nese flooding across the border in a 
mammoth guerrilla warfare cam
paign is, by itself, a strong deterrent 
to possible Soviet designs. 

A war would clearly be futile and 
counterproductive for all concerned . 

Reconciliation? 

The Sino-Soviet dispute, experts 
contend, is not necessarily fixed in 
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A t the suggestion of her teacher, 
an Ontario schoolgirl wrote to 
The Royal Bank of Canada in 
1956 asking: "Why do you think 
I should continue school ana get 
an education?" This is their 
"eply, given twenty years ago. It 
was good advice then; it is good 
advice today. We think students 
of every age will find it helpful. 

Dear Nancy, 
Your letter is one to which 
we are happy to reply. The 

commonplace thing to do would be 
to enlarge upon the material aspects 
of a good education, and to tell you 
that the principal benefit is in help
ing you to get a good job, etc. We 
are sure you already know about 
that. A boy or girl who does not 
make the best of all the learning 
opportunities of school years will be 
at a disadvantage in competition 
with others in later life. 

Weare not going to suggest that 
you should fill yourself chock-full of 
information, for the real benefit of 
your education will be knowledge 
and understanding, not a long list of 
memorized facts. The main purpose 
of education, as we see it, is to teach 
one to think. 

Learning to Think 

It is only by learning how to think 
and by learning how to sift out 
things worth thinking about that 
you can put yourself in the best po
sition for enjoying a happy life. This 

YES NANCY. 

environment that is not always so 
well disposed toward you as your 
home and your school; (3) you 
could never achieve the peace of 
mind and understanding one must 
have to endure the crises that come 
to try us all. 

We believe it is very much worth 
while for you to study, and we hope 
that you will pursue your education 
so successfully that you will have a 
very happy life. 

You will realize , we are sure, that 
everyone faces problems and diffi
culties at some time or other and 
suffers distress and sorrow. These 
seem to be inescapable. But the boy 
or girl with a good education is in a 
much better position to cope with 
life, to solve problems, and thus in 
the end to be less disturbed and 
grieved by it all. 

An educated boy or girl is entitled 
to count upon life holding out pros
pects of achievement and security -
not the kind of security that is de
pendent upon what someone else 
does, but the security that c<?mes 
from within one's self, based solidly 
upon one's ideals, capability, and 
understanding. 

What we are saying is that educa
tion is absolutely essential, but we 
are not referring to what is called 
"book learning" and nothing else. 
What we are after is the education 
that will teach you to think and rea
son properly, which will improve 
your material prospects, which will 
add to your poise and deportment, 
which will develop your judgment, 
and which, all in all, will round you 
out for a fully successful and happy 

EDUCATION IS NECESSARY 
is a very important reason for wish
ing to continue at school and getting 
an education. 

Education, when of the right sort, 
helps you see things clearly. It helps 
you distinguish between the essen
tial and the trivial. It gives you a 
frame of mind and system of 
thought and judgment that will fit 
you into your place in life. 

Without education (1) you could 
never hope to really understand the 
world or its people or what goes on 
in it ; (2) you could not handle your
self graciously and with ease in an 
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life. That is exactly the kind of 
life that we wish for you, Nancy. 

A Sense of Values 

One of the most frigh tening 
things in our world is ignorance -
ignorance of better things , better 
ways of doing things, and a social 
responsibility to try to see and do 
these better things. 

Education will help you to think 
clearly and reach good judgments 
about the relative importance of the 
many activities that make up 
human life. Each one clamors for 

attention, effort, and time. The 
value· you give to anyone of them is 
in relation to the values you give the 
others. 

An ancient Greek philosopher 
said the purpose of education is to 
persuade you to like what you ought 
to like, and to dislike what you 
ought to dislike. 

Education will open up to you the 
opportunity to follow the true, the 
beautiful, and the good, and it will 
help you avoid vulgarity and false 
sentiments by providing you with 
standards by which to judge values. 
It will enable you to decide what 
will contribute toward your happi
ness in life. Without education, how 
can you discern what is good for 
you, what is right or wrong, what is 
true or false , or what is lovely or 
ugly? 

This Changing World 

We in Canada are very conscious of 
our natural resources, because our 
economy is founded on them. But 
all these resources are useless with
ou t two others: the intelligence and 
the initiative of our people. 

And where do we get these per
sonal qualities? Through the dis
cipline of education. 

We need knowledge and enter
prise more than people ever before 
needed them, because we are living 
in a period of profound social and 
cultural transition. 

Less than two generations ago a 
crisis was something that came only 
once in ten years, and it was han
dled by the experts. Today, we live 
with crises at home and abroad. Not 
only are the catastrophe-relief 
people, the politicians, and the mili
tary men involved: We are all in it. 
Therefore, we all need education so 
we can gain the knowledge and 
wisdom to cope with these ·crises. 

We cannot estimate with any cer
tainty what changes may be brought 
about in the lifetime of you who are 
now youthful: changes due to medi
cal science, nuclear energy, increas
ing population , exhaustion of 
certain natural resources, or aggres
sion' by despotic powers. You cannot 
face these prospective changes with 
intelligence or serenity if you have 
only the education that was ade
quate a half century ago. 

Young people have more and 
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more to learn as our culture 'grows 
more complex, Education gives us 
the tools to deal with material forces 
that were once our enemies. But 
education must also teach us how to 
live and behave in this new society. 

What Is Education? 

Education should be useful. We 
don't mean useful in the sense of 
making us adept in manipulating 
gadgets. Every youth reading this 
letter wants something better than 
that. You wish to be fit to perform 
all the duties of life justly, skillfully, 
magnanimously, and with personal 
sa tisfaction. 

Learning sheer fact is not all of 
education. The three R's do not con
stitute education, any more than a 
knife, fork , and spoon constitute a 
dinner. Some .of the greatest bores 
are people who have memorized a 
great deal of information and love 
to talk about it. 

The aim of an educational in
stitution is to give students a living 
fund of knowledge from which they 
may generate ideas. When you can 
bring relevant background to bear 
on a problem, assemble pertinent 
data, grasp relationships, appraise 
the values involved, and make a 
judgment, you are truly an educated 
person. 

Then you need not fear becoming 
bewildered by change or thrown 
into a panic by misfortune, because 
you will be able to determine three 
vital things: where you are, where 
you are headed, and what you had 
better do under these circumstances. 

In seeking that education , be 
imaginative. The first ten or twelve 
years of your life is its romantic 
stage. When you looked through a 
telescope to study the stars, you did 
not see lumps of matter floating in 
space but the glory of the sky. In 
secondary school you pass through 
the age of precision. You must learn 
things correctly, exactly, and com
pletely, because these things form 
the bank account from which you 
will be drawing all through your 
life . After secondary school you en
ter the period of generalization. You 
will begin to apply what you have 
learned, transferring particularities 
of knowledge to the problems of 
general living. As one peak is 
climbed, farther ranges will appear 
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on the horizon, beckoning to you. 
You cannot climb them until you 
reach them, but there they are, eter
nally luring to you. 

But, you may say, "so-and-so 
made good in life without having 
had an extensive formal education." 
Quite true. Many men and women 
did not have the opportunity that is 
open to every boy and girl in Can
ada today. They left school and 
went to work before completing 
high school; some did not go any 
further than public school. But they 
continued to learn while they 
worked. 

They succeeded in spite of handi
caps and not because of them. They 
had a burning desire to attain edu
cation by home study, in evening 
classes, or in other ways. Sir Win
ston Churchill, who contributed so 
greatly to the world in war and in 
peace, once told an audience in Bos
ton : "I have no technical and no 
university education, and have just 
had to pick up a few things as I went 
along." 

Young people in Canada today 
generally need not endure hardship. 
People of the older generation have 
made it possible for young people to 
become educated to the utmost ex
tent of their capability and their de
sire. 

Don't expect - and don't desire -
that education will be poured into 
you. You will see more interesting 
and useful things when you look for 
them yourself. You can't profit by 
accepting facts without questioning, 
by accepting words instead of trying 
.to understand ideas. Y qu need to 
explore the many sides there may be 
to a question. 

If you walk all around the opin
ion of a famous man, question it, 
and 'then embrace it, the opinion is 
no longer his but yours. When you 
learn how a danger occurs, you may 
take steps to avoid it ; if you want to 
escape being fooled , find out how 
the fooling is done; go behind the 
puppet show to see with what skill 
the little figures are manipulated. 

Special Training vs', Gen,eral 
Knowledge 

Choosing a career today is not the 
docile following in your parents' 
footsteps that was common a half 
century ago. There are attractive 

professions, businesses, and crafts 
that were qot heard of or even imag
ined, when today's university gradu
ates were born. 

It is not ,desirable that you should 
pursue technical education to the 
exclusion of general or cultural edu
cation. Foremen will tell you that a 
worker who has had practice in 
learning at school usually turns out 
to be better at learning in a factory . 
He catche,s on more quickly, not 
only to the "how" of his job but to 
the "why" of it. He has a quicker 
and surer grasp of problems. He is 
more likely to think up time- and 
labor-saving ideas . He has the 
broad outlook and the capacity for 
straight thinking that are essential 
to promotion and advancement. 

The earthworm has not only dig
ging skill but a sense of the prin
ciples involved in digging a good 
hole at the proper depth and in the 
right direction. We humans, on a 
higher lever, need no less. It is prin
ciples, and not mere data, we need if 
we are to find our way through the 
mazes of tomorrow. 

If you are going in for commerce, 
do not imagine for a moment that 
all you need is training in reading, 
writing, and arithmetic. Even the 
addition of bookkeeping, shorthand, 
and typing is not enough. You need 
an intelligent knowledge of the real
ities of modern economic life. 

Business men believe that more 
attention should be given in schools 
and colleges to the art of commu
nicating ideas. There is not much 
prospect for advancement in com
mercial firms unless you can express 
your thoughts competently. You 
cannot buy or sell, give instructions 
to subordipates, make a report, win 
friends or' influence people unless 
you can say clearly and appealingly 
what it is in your mind to say. 

If you a're going to learn a trade, 
don't be satisfied to become a spe
cialist in "know-how" rather than in 
knowledge. The sort of person you 
are to be is more important in the 
long run than the sort of skill you 
acquire. 

Really useful training in a trade 
will provide you with sOIl1e general 
principles and a thorough ground
ing in their application to certain 
concrete details. It will give you a 
base on which you may build a big-
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ge r and better job. It wi ll accustom 
you to using your bra in instead of 
just the fragment of it that directs 
yo ur fin gers. 

Should you be going on to univer
sity, you need to know th a t the fun c
tion of hi gher educa tion is two-fold : 
to disse mina te knowledge a lready 
stored up. a nd to sp ur you to ac
quire new knowledge. Wh at train
ing th ere is in a uni ve rsi ty is 
directed toward conditioning the 
mind to think, pushing back the 
ba rriers of the past and extendin g 
the boundaries of wha t is known , 
and discovering prob lems to be 
so lved . 

Seek Broad Horizons 

You need to cultiva te your imagina
tion. You must know the mechani
ca l fac ts of what you are dea lin g 
with , but to be a rea l spa rk plug you 
need also to have imagination. 

Behi nd all mecha nical tra ining 
sta nds li bera l educa tion. It tells us 
wha t people have been and hints a t 
wh a t we may become. It helps us to 
fo rmula te responsible judgments 
about our problems. 

A liberal education helps us to be 
ma ny-sided and to ta ke la rge views. 
It prov ides us with powerful too ls to 
d iscover a nd ha ndle facts. Beyond 
th is, it enables us to tra nsce nd facts 
and to dea l with the la rger quest ions 
of purpose a nd mea ning. 

Wh e n we a sked D r. Sidn ey 
Smith , pres ident of th e Un iversity of 
Toronto, for an expression of his 
opin ion, he wrote th is: " Peo ple have 
sa id th ai training for a vocation is 
useful , bu t tha t libera l education is 
no t useful. That is nonse nse. All 
educa tion is useful. 

" Huck Finn lost interes t in Moses 
when he found out tha t Moses was 
dead, beca use ' I don' t take no stock 
in dead people.' Today. ma ny 'don' t 
ta ke no stock' in dead la nguages. o r 
even in liv ing languages apa rt fro m 
th eir own. Teach English, they say . 
Don' t teach literature - Shake
spea re a nd Milton are useless. Don' t 
teach gra mmar - ge runds a nd par
ticiples are only for th e peda nt. Just 
teach English' 

"But it is the stu dent o f useless 
la nguages a nd litera ture who ca n 
use his own la nguage with precision 
and imagina tion. Useless algeb ra. 
history, philosophy a nd physics pro-
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duce useful powers a nd res iiience. 
The usefuln ess of li beral ed uca tion 
is to develop usefu l. inde pende nt 
ci tize ns. and in this progress the 
longes t way round is oft en th e short 
es t way home. Education should en
able a person to ea rn a li ving and to 
li ve a life." 

Courage, Work, and Discipline 

So me people find it easy to memo
rize whole pages of textbooks. Th a t 
may win prizes in a quiz contest, but 
not in the exciting adventure th at is 
life. Ed uca tion is ba rren without ac
tion based upon it. You must put 
your knowledge to work. 

To be fully prepa red for li fe you 
must lea rn to work. Someone has 
sa id that idleness is th e nurse of 
naughtin ess; at any rate it is the 
dea th of progress. Life is not a th ing 
of ease. May be it ought to be. a nd 
pe rha ps some day it will be (though 
such a li fe has no attract ion for pro
g ress ive-m inded peop le). b ut it 
never has been, and it is not now. 

W e should not try too hard to 
make educa tion easy. T here a rc d if
ficult things th at mus t be done, 
whe ther we like it or not. Educa tion 
should prepa re us to face di ffic ult ies 
co urageously, to pe rsevere stead
fas tly, a nd to work conscient ious ly 
- three virtues that a pply as m uch 
to success in busi ness and industry 
as to success in·science. 

Also in this list of requi remen ts is 
disciplin e. We ca nnot im agin e use
ful thoughts or creati ve ideas a rising 
in o the r th a n a disciplin ed mind . 
And what is discipline? It includes 
th e hab it of cheerfull y undertaki ng 
imposed tasks. the obed ience to 
ru les whether made by othe rs or by 
you rse lf, a nd obj ect ivity in ap
proaching contentious matt ers. 

Another point yo u should con
sider in seeking an educa tion is this: 
Don't scorn exam inations. They are 
essential in our scheme of thi ngs. 
They give you a check on how you 
a re gett ing a long. a nd th ey show 
yo ur teachers where you need spe
cia l a ttent ion to strengthen your 
wea k spo ts. 

Don't be discouraged if your best 
effort fai ls to win the highest marks. 
The results of examinat ions may be 
deceptive. If yo u are nervous. you 
may do yourself less tha n justice. 
School examinations are not an 

end-a ll. T hey are me rely indicators 
a long the road. 

Bu t exa minations are useful as 
part of your training for liv ing. 
Eve ry day in adult li fe you will be 
taking examinations. Why not prac
tice fo r th em as you do for a foo tball 
ma tch, a hockey ga me. or a schoo l 
play? Hou r by hou r. sometimes 
min ute by mi nu te. a business execu
tive fin ds himse lf at his desk passin g 
exa mi na ti ons. The fac t tha t he does 
them may be attr ibuted to th e fact 
th a t he has had practice. 

And After Schoot . '. ' ? 

Is it better to be educated to some 
ex tent than not to be ed uca ted at 
att? You wi ll , of course, agree that it 
is. Then is it not still better to have a 
belte r tha n average educat ion? 

No one ca n pack enough into his 
mind during school days to las t his 
li fe time. None of us are too o ld to 
acq ui re knowledge. At 45 we a re 
still able to learn more th a n we 
cou ld before we were 14. and eve n 
at 65 we ca n a bsorb know ledge as 
fast as we coul d when we were 
25. 

Ed uca tion ends only wi th one's 
li fe. Wha t you learn at school is 
some thi ng to which you m ust add . 
yea r by year. a nd pass on to ot hers. 
"Thus," said Ei nstein , "do we mor
tals achieve immorta lity in th e per
manent things which we create in 
com mon." 

It is astonishing how far even half 
an hour a day, regularly given to 
some objective, will carry one in 
ma king himse lf master of it. It is 
easy to fa ll into the hab it of daw
dling away time, but it is easy, also, 
to acqui re the habit of putt ing every 
moment to use. 

To ge l th e grea tes t valu e from 
education, set fo r yourself a hab it
ua l vis ion of excellence. You r pur
su it of educa tion will not be easy, 
but it is an adva ntage to have some
thing significa nt to do at the ex
pe nse of thought and energy. 

And, fin a lly. do no t be content 
with ha lf measures. A write r of 
sixty-five yea rs ago said : "The good 
is the enemy of the best." Let's not 
be co nte nt with a second best. 
th ough it be good. 0 

Prin ted with permission of The Royal 
Bank o f Canada, copyright 1976. 
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j ohnny can't read! Who's to 
blame? The controversy rages 
unabated. 

The colleges and universities say 
that high schoo ls are at fault be
cause they are graduat ing too many 
students who have to take remedial 
English before they can begin col
lege-level work. 

The high schools tell us that if a 
student had a poor foundation in 
the basics, it's 100 late to repeat 
what he shou ld have learned in ele
mentary school. 

The elementary schools blame 
phonics, or the absence of phonics, 
or loa much TV watching at home, 
or children's lax reading habits. 

Meanwhile SAT (Scholastic Apti
tude Test) scores continue to drop. 
and the children of America appear 
to be gelling a lower quality of 
preparation for life th an the genera
tion just before them did. 

The children in question are yo",. 
child ren. You want to see them suc
ceed in life. You 
want them to have 
the best education 
possible. But there's 
In creasing co n
fusion over why and 
how to teach 
Johnny (and Susie) 
to read. 

In this article we 
are going to basi
cal ly ignore th e 
"how" controversy 
and address our
se lves to a few basic 
questions and facts 
that deal with the 
"why." In doing so. 
we will give a num
ber of basic reasons 
for being educated 
in the first place. 
show why parents 
need to be con
cerned and deeply 
involved in their 
own children's edu
cat ion. tell in what 
ways Mom a nd Dad 
can help, and fi
nally show what 
books and other 
reading material 
can best contribute 
to children's needs 1 
and training. 8 
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WHY 
JOHNNY 
SHOULD 

READ 
In our increasingly complex 
world, the mastery of reading has 
never been more important. Yet 
reading scores continue to drop. 
Here's what you, as parents, 
need to know about reading and 
basic education - and what you 
can do in your role as "teacher" 

in the home. 

by Ftorence Heaty French 

A Printing-press Education 

Perhaps you were asking. " Why is 
reading such a controversy in the 
first place?" The answer is because 
a u r society is based on and func
tions on written communication. 
and certain levels of success are de
pendent on skills that are gained 
largely from the printed page. 

Learning to read provides the 
greatest single key for unlocking 
life-long educationa l opportunities. 
It unlocks the doors to information 
and knowledge available beyond 
one's immediate environment. It 
can provide the tools to function in 
a paper society. It improves commu
nication skills. stimulates thinking. 
creates an endless source for ideas, 
facts, and helpful information. It 
can mean increased earning power, 
stability, and financial security. It 
can contribu te to one's personal 
well-being and peace of mind, and 
can make a difference between suc-

cess or failure as a 
person. 

The Parent-Teacher 

There is no grea ter 
challenge for con
cerned parents than 
the teaching and 
preparation of their 
own ftesh and blood 
for a rich and re
warding life. And 
one of the greatest 
rewards is to see the 
definite gifts and 
qua l itie s in their 
children one day 
being used to bene
fit others. whi le at 
the same time 
seeing the "ben
efactor" receiving 
the due rewards of a 
happy, fulfillin g , 
and productive life 
as well. 

There are count
less benefits in the 
formal classroom 
instruction, but the 
parent is still the 
most influential 
force in shaping a 
child 's ed uca tion. 
The parent is the 
da y -in , day-out 



teacher from a child 's infancy to 
when he or she leaves home as a 
yo ung adult. T he aweso me impor
ta nce of th is responsibi lity must not 
be und eres tima ted. 

And how does a parent teach? 
G e nerally. in two broad ca tegori es: 
by example and by direci aid. 

Parental Example 

By parenta l exa mple. we simply 
mea n the way one li ves. T he pa rent 
is th e model for his yo un gsters. 
Have you see n the cancer ad aga inst 
sm oking in which a lova ble little 
boy is accom pa nyi ng his fa ther on a 
walk? He is imita ting his strid e, 
stopping to look at wha teve r his 
handsome Dad examines, and flop 
ping down fo r a rest just th e way his 
fa ther does. ca refully pa tternin g h is 
be hav io r a fter the adult model he is 
studying. There is p ride, a ffection, 
a nd respect fo t his father ev id ent rn 
eve ry move a nd express ion. Then 
th e fath er pulls out a ciga rette a nd 
lig hts up. inha ling deeply. Sure 
enough. the little boy picks up a 
twig a nd lights up, inh aling dee ply. 
Sure enough, the littl e boy repea ts 
ea ch gesture in pa nromim e. He is 
lea rning to smoke, beca use his won
derful Dad does; it " must be" the 
thin g to do when you grow up. 

Your c hildren co py you. Until 
th ey get into school or among other 
fa milies, you are the only model 
they have . This fact is discussed by a 
professor o f deve lopm enta l psychol
ogy, Jerom e Kaga n. in a n a rt icl e on 
chi ld developmenl: " Lower-cl ass 
pa rents may ex hort th eir children to 
work ha rd for good grades in school. 
but th e child ren do no t perceive 
the ir pa ren ts as persons who pub
licly engage in or express a va lu e in 
int ellectual mas te ry th emselves . As 
a res ult, the chi ld re n canno t view 
mastery of inte llectu a l skills as a 
way of being si mila r to thei r pa r
ents ." 

Your child ren walll to be lik e you, 
so the best help you ca n give th em is 
the exa m ple of hea lthy intel lectu a l 
curiosity a nd ba la nced everyday li v
ing. Dad a nd Mom hug a nd kiss a t 
various times of the day. a nd chil 
d ren lea rn th a t ma rriage is ha ppy. 
Pa rents discuss ca lmly a nd wa rmly 
thei r fi na nces and big fa mily deci
sions such as major purchases a nd 
vacat io ns, a nd child re n learn that 
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hu sba nds a nd wives a re pa rtners 
and th a t decision making ca n be as 
pleasa nt as it is important. 

If you g rum ble a bout routine 
tasks. child ren decide work is un
pleasa nt in stead of satisfyi ng. If 
th ey hear you ma ke snide. CUlling 
re mark s ab o ut n e ig hb o rs a nd 
[,rie nds. they lea rn gossip an d " the 
put-down." If they see you planning 
to chea t on your income tax or hea r 
yo u boasting of a shady dea l you 
pulled , children learn to be d ishon
es t. 

I f chi ld ren see you readi ng a nd 
discussing magazi nes a nd newspa
pers. th ey lea rn to be awa re of the 
wo rld outsid e th e home. They see 
tha t reading ca n be fun and stimu
lat ing, as well as useful. If the di n
ne r tab le is the scene of a free 
intercha nge of ideas a nd problems. 
a source of mu tua l help fo r a ll mem
bers, th ey lea rn to communica te, to 
as k fo r help on th eir own problems. 
Fo r if we solve problems a long the 
way a nd answer im porta nt q ues
tio ns as they occur. there's far less 
cha nce of what some peop le ca ll 
" th e generation ga p." 

SQ exa mine yo ur life and behav
io r to see ir your exa mple is wha t 
yo u wa nt to impress on your child 's 
min d. If it does n' t hones tly measu re 
up , th en begin to modi fy it. And 
th e n re m e mber that we' re a ll 
hum a n. Even when we' re really 
tryi ng to do our best, we' re not per
fect. So if you've made a great b ig 
b lun de r th a t yo ur ch ild re n wit
nessed o r are awa re of, don' t be 
afra id to admi t il. Tell them th at 
through has te. thought lessness. or 
m ista ken judgment, you goofed : 
a nd let it be a learni ng situa tion for 
them. Expla in that you want to try 
to save them rrom so me of th e same 
errors, if you ca n. Ch ild ren love a nd 
respect you more, not less. fo r hon
esty. It 's hypocrisy tha t turns th em 
air. Wh en they can sec the obvious 
and wonder why ad ults won' t ad mit 
it , tha t's when we lose sta ture in 
thei r eyes. 

Parental Help 

T he second way tha t pa ren ts teach 
is by direct a id . Tuto ri ng or he lping 
with di fficu lt pa n s of homework is 
the firs t thing that comes 1O mi nd. 
At times a simp ler expla na tion of a 
co ncept in ma th, a few morc exam-

pi es in English grammar, o r help in g 
th em review their sLUdy sheet fo r a 
his tory tes t may be a ll tha t's needed 
to help them over a rough spot. Per
ha ps a rea lly weak a rea will require 
pro longed tuto ri ng until th ey've 
cau ght up. 

May be you' ll find out th at th ey 
di dn ' t catch so mething in class a nd 
were too shy to ask. a fra id they'd be 
downgraded by their classma tes. 

T his prob lem was brought to my 
attention a few yea rs ago by an in 
cid ent in one of my classes. I had 
asked th e usual. "Are there a ny 
quest ions be fo re we go on to the 
next part?" O ne boy whom I knew 
to be a pa rticula rly bright student 
raised his ha nd a nd sa id, " Yes. 
wo uld yo u please repeat just tha t 
las t pa rt agai n?" I di d, try ing to 
make it even simpler a nd clea rer. As 
I was ta lki ng. I no ticed a coupl e of 
stud ents laking rurth er notes. T he 
brigh t boy ca me li p to me after class 
a nd said qui etly. " I rea lly unde r
stood it the first tim e. Mrs. F rench. 
bu t I know Billy d idn·t. a nd he's 
afraid the kids' li la ugh a t him if he 
le ts on he didn ' t ge t it. " 

T he bri ght ones are secure in th ei r 
knowledge a nd reputa tion. But the 
average o r slow ones don' t have the 
sa me freedo m to inqu ire, beca use, 
u n less th ey' re unu sua ll y tough
m inded , th ey a re re luctant to face 
th e ridicule from their peers. 

I f you r child is a fra id to as k in 
class, as a · lovi ng pa rent you' ll wa nt 
to fill the gap. Then may be you can 
a lso bolster his courage a bit. Tell 
h im there's no thing wrong wi th ask 
in g questions a nd th a t it 's how we 
all lea rn . Do as much as yo u can to 
bo lster hi m at home. Encourage 
q uestio ns when he's wi th you. An d 
never say, "Th a t's a dumb q ues
tio n." If he doesn' t know a nd Irants 
to know. th a t's no t d umb. That 's 
b ri ght. He shou ld be congra tulated 
fo r his intellectua l curiosity and 
th e n given th e a nswer. Jf YO ll don't 
know th e a nswe r, le ll him so: " I 
don't know the a nswer lO th a t, but it 
Sli re is a good ques tion." Tell him 
wha t kind of book the answer can 
be fou nd in. and if you have it on 
th e shelf, go a nd look it up togeth er. 
Once you've ta ught hi m how to find 
info rma tion. he call do it hi mself th e 
nex t time. To pu t this kind of con
fidence a nd information in to a 
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THE 
ENRICHING 

WORLD 
OFA 

GOOD BOOK 

To help you in your search for 
good reading. here is a brief re

counting of the kinds of books avail
ab le and their characteristics, 
beginning with the preschool and 
kindergarten level. 

1. Picture stories, for prereaders and 
beg inning readers. (Includes realis
tic stories, informationa l stories, 
poems, fantasy. etc.) These stories 
are generally built around one or 
two major themes: love or reas
su rance, and achievement. Peter 
Rabbit by Beatrix Potter, over 70 
years old, has both themes and is 
still popular. Peter survives his dar
ing adventu re, returns safe and 
sou nd, and is put to bed after a 
punishment of chamomile tea. The 
Little Bear books, Mike Mulligan 
and His Sleam Shovel, Madeline, 
and Little Tim are others in this 
beginner category. 

2. Mother Goose and Ballads in
troduce children to the fun of lan
guage. Rhyme, rhythm, humor, and 
the nonsense elements delight them . 
Ballads appeal because of their dra
matic sto ries and are a bridge be
tween Mother Goose rhymes and 
regular narrative poetry. 

3. Fo lk Stories. Cha ll enge and 
achievement are the heart of the 
folk-tale themes. The heroes or her
oines must perform stern tasks if 
they are to survive, but the fact that 
they deal competently with adver
si ty and come through modestly tri
umph an t is both reassuring and 
encouraging. Stories such as "Cin
derella," "The Three Litt le Pigs," 
"Three Billy-Goats Gruff," and 
"Snow White" dramatize the stormy 
conflict of good and evil. And they 
reiterate the old veri ties that kind
ness and goodness will triumph over 
evil if they are backed by wisdom. 
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wit. and courage. These are basic 
truths we should like bui lt into the 
dep ths of the ch ild's social co,\
sciousness. 

4 . Fantasy, Fables , Myths , and 
Epics. The drama and beauty of 
these li terary forms appeal to most 
children, and the excitement of the 
great epics satisfy a child's rever
ence for courage and high deeds. 

5. Humor. Children as much as we 
grown-ups need the saving therapy 
of laughter. Each fam ily wi ll proba
bly find its own favorites, but a few 
widely popu lar ones are the Seuss 
books. Winnie Ihe Pooh, and the 
Christopher Robin books of A. A. 
Milne, Pippi Longslocking, Char
lotte's Web, The Borrowers, The 
Wind in Ihe Willows, and C. S. 
Lewis' Narnia series. 

6. Poetry extends children's imagi- . 
nations and gives them new inward 
vision and understanding. It in
creases a child's appreciation of lan
guage and introduces a different 
kind of loveliness. that of mood , 
emotion. and lyric. Nonsense and 
humor in poetry teach a child that 
he can joke with words and that life 
is fun. 

7. Animal Stories satisfy strongly the 
need to love and be loved, awaken 
sympa thy and compassion in chil
dren 's hearts , and teach them that 
all creatu res need to be cared for. 
" Love is the most civilizing force in 
life. So let children weep over King 
of Ihe Wind or Genlle Ben; they 
need the therapy of tears if they are 
to learn compassion." 

8. Rea listic Stories. Themes of love 
and achievement abound in realistic 
stories of fam ily life. Earlier series 
which are sti ll popular today are 
The Bobbsey Twins, Nancy Drew, 
and The Hardy Boys. They are 
joined by such modern titles as 
Little Eddie, HelllY Huggins, Meer 
the A uSlins, Cheaper by Ihe Dozen, 
Blue Willow, and Roosevell Grady. 

9. Adventure Ta les. These include 
sea stories, mysteries, and such clas
sics as Treasure Island, Kidnapped, 
and Dana's Two Years Before Ihe 
Mast; they satisfy a child's longing 
for vicarious adventure; they give 
him a look at the grown-up world 
before he has to enter it and at other 

times and places which he may 
never be able to visit in person. 

10. Historical Fiction does the same. 
whi le making history come alive. 
Two fine books in th is class which 
appea l to chi ld ren from 8 to 15 are 
The Courage of Sarah Noble and 
Johnny Tremain. Two Newberry 
Medal winners are historical fic tion. 
Island of Ihe Blue Dolphins ( 196 1) 
and The Bronze BolV ( 1962). 

11 . Biogra phy reinforces historical 
fict ion. Good biographies are ava il 
able at various age levels. Good au
thentic treatment s that are as 
"fascina ting as fiction" have been 
done on Paracelsus, Gali leo. Keats, 
Penn, Columbus, William Blake, 
Washingwn , Sequoyah , Linco ln, 
Lee, Gandhi, and many others. 

According to Miss Ruth Robin
son, chi ldren's librarian at the 
downtown Los Angeles Public Li
brary, there a re certain titles that 
are classics and constant favorites. 
Here are the most asked-for classics 
and contemporary books: 

CLASSICS 
Thumbelina, Anderson 
The Wizard of Oz, Baum 
Wind in Ihe WillolVs, Graham 
Snow While and Ihe Seven Dwarfs, 

Grimm 
The Lion, Ihe Wilch & Ihe Ward-

robe, Lewis (the Narnia Series) 
Pew' Rabbil, Potter 
Charlolle's Web, Whi te 
The Little House in Ihe Big Woods, 

Wilder 
Big Golden A nimal A BC, Williams 

CONTEMPORARY 
Are You There God? II's Me, 

Margarel, Blume 
The Mystery of Ihe Singing Serpent, 

Carey 
The VelY Hwtgly Calerpillar, Carle 
The Guinness Book of World Rec-

ords 
John Henry, Keats 
Nancy Drew, Keene 
Island of Ihe Blue Dolp!zins, O'Dell 
The Besl Word Book Ever, Scarry 
Where I he Wild Things Are, Sendak 
Encyclopedia Brown, Sobol 

If your children agree with the 
majority of their peers, there should 
be several books in those lists they'll 
enjoy. Here's to good reading and 
successful children. 
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chi ld's mind is giving him power as 
a n adult. 

Helping Your Johnny or Susie to 
Read Better 

If your child is be hind his grade 
level in readin g, you can now put 
both your example and direct-aid 
approach to work helping him re
ga in the lost grou nd. 

Th e he lp is based on the prin
ciple: Take him back to his present 
reading level , a nd let him enjoy suc
cess at that level before trying to 
move a head . The defeating thing 
fo r a child is to fail at ma teria l that 
is too hard for him, when he knows 
his class is succeeding at it. He 
thinks it's hopeless and simply stops 
try ing. 

So your stra tegy is this. If he is in 
the 6th or 8th grade, but his reading 
co mpreh e ns ion is reall y som e 
grades back, say, th e 4th or 5th 
grade level, then go to th e children 's 
section of your public library and 
ask the librarian for an assortm ent 
of books tha t your child will enjoy 
in subject matter. Ask for books a t a 
level or two below where you think 
he is, at the level, and perha ps one 
or two above. 

Then read with him a little while 
each evening. beginning with the 
easiest level. Relax and rea d. You 
rea d aloud , and let th e chi ld sit by 
yo u a nd just fo llow silently with his 
eyes. Wh en he sees he can read it all 
and th at it 's an interesting story. 
he' ll continue right on. Don't bl a me 
or exhort him to do better. or push 
or demand. Let him read his fill of 
interesting. exci ting stories at th e 
leve l in which he can comprehend 
all the vocabul ary. Be ready to an
swer any questions or discuss it , ,if 
need be, a nd have a dictiona ry 
ha ndy. 

Wh en your children taste success 
at th at level, they' ll be motivated to 
read oth er good stories at the next 
level. 

It may kee p you busy going back 
to the libra ry for awhile; but the 
process shou ld only take a certa in 
defin ite time, for they'll sooner or 
la ter be up to the proper level, a nd 
your tutorin g help can resume a 
more normal pace. And remember, 
every minu te you spend he lping 
yo ur child to read is a worthwhile 
investm ent in his future. 
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Mental Growth and Development 
Through Readi ng 

How does reading contribute to 
your child 's cha racter developm ent, 
we ll-being, a nd educa ti o n? The 
topic has fill ed many books, a nd a 
few basic principles should be men
tioned. 

Most adults tend to think of read
ing only as recrea tional. We use it to 
ge l our minds off our problems, as 
an escape from the pressures of 
everyday living, or as a refreshing 
change of pace, as any recreational 
ac ti vity is. But reading plays a far 
more important role in children's 
li ves, es peci a ll y durin g their 
younger , m o re impress ion a ble 
years. 

Through reading well- chosen 
books, your children will be learn
ing and improving language skills. 
Story content will be acquainting 
th em with life in all its aspects. 
Reading will teach them history a nd 
introduce th em to the people of 
o th er la nds and cu ltures. The illus
trations will , without their even 
knowing it, create in them an aware
ness of color, line, mass, form , and 
co mpos itio n . Your childre n will 
lea rn of architecture, costumes, sce
ne ry, a nd customs of other tim es 
a nd places. 

As you read to them a vari ety of 
books with pictures, they will a lso 
become aware th at each art is t'S style 
is d ifferent. This not only deve lops 
th eir own personal tastes - for some 
th ey will like better than oth ers -
bu t it a lso shows them th at although 
eve rybody is different , there's still 
roo m for all. Thus begins to lera nce 
an d accepta nce of others. 

Equ ally im porta nt is the fact that 
reading the right kinds of books is 
useful in character training and vo
ca tional guidance. Maybe you're a 
bric klayer, doc to r, or pe rso nne l 
ma nager. But your child wants to be 
a teacher, architect, or storekee per. 
T he pa rent as model no longer ap
plies for voca ti onal train ing, so 
books ca n help supply the missing 
im age. 

In Childrell Gild Books, May Hill 
Arbuthnot and Ze na Sutherland, 
sta te th at your "child 's needs a re at 
first intensely and na rrowly per
so na l, but , . as he ma tu res, th ey 
shou ld broaden and become more 

widely social ized . Struggling to 
sa tisfy his needs. th e child is fo rever 
seeking to mai ntain th e precarious 
ba la nce between personal hap piness 
and social ap proval. and lhat is no 
easy task." 

Growing chi ldre n also have se ven 
emotional needs th at need to he me t 
as th ey develop into ad ults. G ood 
books can help supply a ll of these 
vital emotional needs: 

I. Th e need fo r phys ical security 
(books in which the theme strongly 
involves food , shelter, a nd clothing). 

2. The need to love a nd be loved 
(fa mily, pets, fri ends). 

3. The need to belong. (T his in
volves the child's growth from 'ex pe
rien c e s whi c h a re " me re ly 
egocentric extensions of the child's 
se lf- love," to the awa reness of fa m
ily, neighborhood, a nd the com mu
ni ty at large - ibid., p. II .) 

4. The need to know. (Books sat
isfy a child's insatiable curiosity.) 

5. The need to achieve. (The co m
pelling need for competence begins 
with the infa nt's struggles to grasp 
and move and "grows into th e com
plex physical or intellectu al perfo r
mances of the expert man or woman 
athlete, mathem atician, musician. or 
scie ntist" - ibid., p. 13.) 

6. Th e need for change. (A lmost 
a ny book will fill th e need for pl ay, 
liberation, fun . va ri ety, la ught er, 
and even inspiration.) 

7. Th e need for bea uty a nd order 
(aesthetic sa tisfaction of va ryin g 
kinds a nd degrees, incl udi ng pic
tu res). 

Some books will answer severa l of 
th ese needs at once. For insta nce, 
Alcott 's Lillie Women will deal most 
strongly with fa mily li fe, incl uding 
the need for physica l secu rity. to 
love a nd be loved, but will a lso re
la te to " change" by showin g life in 
another century. Biogra phies a nd 
autobiogra phies will acqua int th e 
child wi th how nota ble women a nd 
men met li fe's problems anel han
d led its challenges. 

Why teach Johnny to read? Wh y 
encourage him to explore the rich 
treasure house of th e printed word? 
Beca use if we don't, we're robb ing 
him of on e of the grea test opportu
nities ava ilable for li fe- long educa
tion a nd success. For if Johnny ca n' t 
read as a child . he will be severe ly 
ha ndica pped as an ad ult. [J 
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~----------------------------------------------------------~ ~ ADUL T CONIFER SAWFL Y, or Neodiprion , is a serious pest of coniferous trees. 
A medium-sized insect. it is common throughout most of North America, 
except in the Midwest. 

From rhe German weekly. Die Zei t. 
No. 33, August 9, 1974. Trallslated 
by Wemer G. Gerlach. 

On the surface. few people 
wou ld suspect that o ne 
small insect could have an 

un settling effect on th e basic ten ets 
of the th eory of evo lut ion. But th e 
larva or the common sawfl y does 
just that. 

The sawfl y larva, a rather ord i, 
nary looking creature as caterpillars 
go. has managed to ca rve out an 
ecological niche on th e fragrant nee
dles of the pine tree. At first glance 
this may not seem like a pa rticularly 
noteworthy accomplish ment. But in 
the small world of in sects it repre, 
se nts a radica l departure from ac
cepted environmental norms. 

To many small insects the pine 
Iree is a virtual no-man's land. Its 
resins and oils. which may smell 
sweet to li S humans. are highly toxic 
su bstances as far as the six legge rs 
are concerned. 

But not to the sawfl y la rva ! 
This little crilter not only can tol

era te pi ne oi l and res ins. but it even 
"kn ows how" to chew them up with 
ou t being poisoned. 

While munchi ng on its staple die t 
of pine need les, th e larva somehow 
sepa rates the poisonou!'! oi ls and re
sins from the digestible pulp a nd 
f) tores them in two goiter- lik e sacks 
located at the sides of its oral cavity. 
If provoked. it instantly turns its 
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head towa rd its aggressor a nd se
cretes a drop of its stored liquid . 
This fou l,smelling brew is usually 
e no ugh to disco urage wou ld-be 
preda tors such as spiders. ants. and 
birds. 

This nea t trick cou ld be compared 
to a person who eats a sa ndwich 
containing po isoned sausage, but 
who swa llows just the bread whi le 
sto rin g th e sa usage in a c heek 
pouch . 

But just how does th e sawfl y larva 
accomp lish this phenomen a l feat" 

Forestalling a Major Case 
of Indigestion 

F irst of all . for the sa wfly to do this. 
the edible parts mu st somehow be 
sepa rated from th e inedible parts: 
secondly, each must go the right di
rection so that the resi ns and oils 
will not get into the digestive tract: 
and thirdly. the tissue of its storage 
sacks mList be insensi ti ve to th e resin 
acids. 

The larva of the sawfly is able to 
perform these. funct ions quite well. 
Its storage sacks are covered wit h a 
chitinous membrane and are thus 
effectively protected. The muscle tis
sue of the sacks is so extraordinarily 
strong that one sawfly expert be
lieves it helps in the sepa ration of 
th e di gestib le and indiges ti b le in gre, 
die nts. Exactly how th e se paration 
takes place - how the larva is able 
to let all resinous bits disa ppear in 
the sacks during the chewing pro-

cess and eat only edible pa rts - is 
still a puzzle. 

Questions Evolution Can 't Answer 

The sawfly's unique digestive sys
te m is more than just an oddity. It 
prese nts a number of thorny ques
tions as far as the theory of evolu, 
tion is concerned. First of all , try to 
imagine the difficulties some ancient 
va riety of sawfl y larva wou ld have 
encou ntered had it tri ed to switch 
from a norma l leafy diet to one of 
pine needles. Accordin g to evolu
ti onary th eory. the cha nges neces
sa ry to enable it to digest the pine 
needles cou ld only have occurred 
through small mutations in a step
by-step fash ion. But in the case of 
the sawfly larva, such piecemea l 
transitions become totally impracti
ca l. and one is immediately con
fronted with one of evolution 's basic 
problems of logic, 

The sawfl y la rva co uld 1101 live on 
pin e needles until a completely devel
oped mechan ism which sepa rated 
wholesome food from po isonous pine 
resin was worki ng with perfect re
liability . But such a mecha nism , if it 
ca me gradua lly into ex istence by 
small mutations, would have devel
oped only if the food already con
sisted of pine needles. Yet a ll the 
sawfl y's intermediate transition 
forms (which evolution requ ires) 
wo uld cl ea rly have been unsa ti sfac
to ry because th ey would have been 
un a ble to adequately cope wi th the 
poisonous effects of the pine need les. 
In that case the sawfly's evolu tionary 
progress would have been brought to 
a standstill. 

On the other ha nd if there were 
no pine needles around for the larva 
to feed on, th ere would also ha ve 
been no stimulus fo r it to develop 
any mechanism for digestive separa
tion and protection. 

No matter how intelligibly the 
th eory of evolut ion may presen t the 
reasolls for the step-by,step devel
opment of already exisliflg organs or 
parts o f the body, th e difficulties in 
trying to exp lain how certain inde
pe ndent anatomica l-physio logica l 
systems cou ld originate by evolut ion 
seem insurmou ntable. Science is still 
far from understanding how differ
ent orga nisms came into being. even 
though it sometimes seems that we 
und ers tand "in principle ." 0 
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Killer quakes have hit the bead
lines with dis turbin g fre
q uency in rece nt mo nths. 

"Guatemalas 39 Second Eternity 
of Terror." Dea th To ll in Hundreds 
in Ita ly." •. 10.000 Left Homeless by 
Soviet Quake," a nd others in Mexico. 
Bali. and New Guinea hil in ra pid 
success io n. Then C hin a was devas
ta led by Ihe moSl giga nlic quake of 
th e decade, killing le ns of Iho usa nds. 

Even before Ihe China disasler. 
eanhquakes in 1976 had killed over 
24,000, making il Ih e deadliest yea r 
fo r quakes since 1970. accordi ng to 
Ihe U.S. Geolog-
ical Survey. 

tive in strum ents. Still. a bout a 
dozen or so " majo r" quakes (7 lO 7.9 
on Ih e Rich ler Scale) occur yea rly. 
A "grea t" quake, such as occu rred 
in San Francisco in 1906 and in 
A laska in 1964. measures 8 o r mo re 
on the same sca le. Yel, even " mod
erate" quakes measuring lill ie mo rt
than 6 can cause ex tens ive da mage 
in a reas of poor construction. 

In Ih e lasl len years major quakes 
have wiped oul whole regions and 
vil lages in Sicily. Turkey. PakiSla n. 
and Latin Am erica and severe ly 
jarred many other areas around 

SEISMIC RISK 

II Major 

o Moderate 

o Minor 

D None 

quakes is plate tectonics. At leas t a 
dozen grea l cruSla l slabs 80 or so. 
miles Ihick have been found cov
ering the planet. These huge plates 
are Hoa ting on th e carth 's semi
molten mantle and are kept in 010-

lion by powerful inlernal forces 
which are not as yc t very well un
derslOod by geOlogists. 

Imperceptible to hum an senses in 
most cases, these p lates are con
sta ntly interacting a t thei r edges -
bump ing. grinding. pu ll ing apan o r 
plungi ng benea th o ne another -
producing tremendou s strains from 

a few to several 
hundred miles 
below Ih e su r-
face. 

The earl h-
quake-plagued 
Japa nese islands 
are the summ its 
of a young and 
SIi ll eVO l ving 
mountain chain 
which marks Ihe 
boundaries of 
several of these 
pl.les. 

Friction fr e

Map reflects the intensity of past shocks. not Ihe frequency 

InSlin c l ive ly 
we don't like lO 
Ihink aboul 
ea nhquakes hap
pening 10 us. 
Yel hundreds o f 
milli o n s of 
pe op le live in 
m a j or earlh
qu a ke belts. 
(See map.) And 
other a reas -
see ming ly im
mune from 
qu a kes - may 
non e lheless be 
su bject to dam
aging tr e mo rs 
ca u sed by 
stresses building 
up over ce n
turies of tim e. 

q u e n I Iy lo c k s 
~ sections o f th ese 
~ hu ge pl a tes in 
~ p lace , ca u s ing 
/i. great st rains that 
! suddenly release 
~ t hemselves as '-_ _ _ _________________________ .J earthquakes. 

Failure lO face th e possibilily of 
ex periencing a n ea rthquake crisis 
ca n lead to uncontro lled panic. im
mobilizing fear, a nd dangerous ru
mo rs, as well as disregard for basic 
safety precautions when a quake 
hils. The Iragic resull is many un
necessa ry injuries. deaths, and prop
erly lo ss es a dd e d 10 di saSle r 
columns. 

Few Areas Untouched 

One has bUI lO map Ih e geograp hy 
of large earth tremors o r majo r 
q ua kes in Ihe las t decade a lone lO 
real ize Iha l very few regions of the 
ea nh have been unlOuched by up
se lling jollS if no l some type of Ira
gic des truction. 

The truth is that terra firma , in an 
absolule se nse. is a myth. Thou
sa nd s of tremors occur daily. Most 
are detectable only with ultra-sensi-
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th e Ci rcum-Pacific " Ring o f Fire." 
In th is sa me period. temblors 

have been fe ll in England. France. 
AUSlria. a nd olher parIS of Europe. 

All bUI fo rgolle n lO most Ameri
cans is Ihe Iremor Ihal jailed 23 
Midwest Slates in 1968. Ceilings 
and wal ls cracked, windows broke, 
chimneys lOp pl ed, and tall buildings 
swayed over a wide a rea. 

Eanhquakes east of the Missis
si ppi Ri ve r a re much less frequent 
and in most cases mi lder than those 
in W estern States. Neverthe less, a 
Ihree-hundred-m ile s{fi p of Ihe ce n
Iral Mi ssiss ippi Valley. BaSIo n. 
CharleslOn (Soulh Carolina). and 
other East Coast areas a re vulner
ab le lO major quakes, say expens. 

Why Earthquakes? 

Th e most wide ly accepled Iheory 
explaining many. bUI nOl a ll , eanh-

In California. two grea t pla tes are 
sliding past each o th er. A sliver of 
California coastal area is moving 
northwest a few inches a yea r. The 
famous San Andreas Fault marks 
Ih e edges of these Iwo plales. 

Unfortun ately, a sectio n of th is 
fau lt nea r Los Angeles (a n area in
cludi ng Ihe " Pa lmd a le Bulge" Ihal 
has risen a foot in th e last fift een o r 
so yea rs) a nd a no lher near San 
Francisco ap pear locked whi le o lher 
sectio ns of the plate have moved 
a ro und twen ty feet. 

For yea rs a major ea nhquake has 
been forecaSl for Ca li forn ia on Ihe 
ord er of Ih e 1906 magnilUde. 
"The re will be a big eanhquake in 
California soone r or later," said one 
official of Ihe U.S. Geological Sur
vey. " 11 cou ld be decades away. bUI 
it could occ ur tomorrow." 

(Continued Gil page 24) 
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CONSPICUOUS EDGES 01 two great crustal plates scar a 
section of the famous San Andreas Fault on the Carrizo Plain , 
west of Bakersfield. Area west of fault is moving past rocks to 
the east about two inches a year, or 15 to 20 leet a century. 
Many seismologists feel the southern section of the San 
Andreas, locked since 1857, is overdue for a quake of the 
1906 magnitude. 
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WHAT IS 
BEING DONE 
RIGHT - Construction to minimize 
quake damage. Buildings such as 
this one in San Francisco with steel 
cross girders are appreciably safer 
than many lower buildings 
constructed without the guidelines 
of updated earthquake building codes. 
ABOVE - Guatemala quake in 
February. Striking at 2:30 a.m., 
it killed over 23,000 and left over a 
million homeless. Note modern 
brick structure still standing 
in the bac kground. 
UPPER LEFT - Laser-ranging 
equipment, somewhere east of Menlo 
Park, Calif. Only one of many 
sophisticated devices used to detect 
earth movement and changes. 
Seismology and earthquake 
prediction is greatly hampered by a 
lack of widespread instrumentation 
to detect changes and by the fact 
that reliable data for any given 
area is less than 75 years old. 
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While earthquakes most fre
quently occur along jostling plate 
edges. violent convulsions can and 
do occur far from the edges. 

In fact. one of the greatest series 
of quakes in United States history 
devastated a huge area around New 
Madrid. Missouri. in 1811 and 1812. 
It was so strong that it reversed the 
Mississi ppi River in some places 
and created new lakes. 

Lucky So Far? 

Recent quakes have killed thou
sa nds a t a time. but for the most 
part. they have hit relatively un
populated land o r ocean areas. or in 
vi llages with poor bu ilding stan
dards. (Often these vi llages have 
many stick-frame dwellings plas
tered over with mud that collapse in 
even a mod erate quake.) 

Modern construction and heavily 
populated areas in highly advanced 
nation s have not yet been put to a 
"great" quake test. Yet earthquake 
experts fear hundreds of thousands 
could be injured or killed. because 
buildings. bui ldin g codes. and 
human preparations ha ve been 
greatly neglected in many areas. 

The earthquake that ripped Nica
ragua in late 1972 was a "moderate" 
quake (6.3 o n Richter sca le) , no big
ger than the early morning Los An
geles quake (6.5) of 1971. Yet, 
downtown Managua resemb led 
ground zero after an atom bomb 
blast. Thousa nds died in Managua 
while less than 100 died in the Los 
Angeles area. 

Building construction, soi l condi
tions. and time of day differences 
produced a wide disparity between 
these two disasters. Had the Los An
geles quake hit during hours of busy 
streets. occupied schools, a nd facto
ries. casualties would have been 
much higher. 

At the time of the devastating 
quake o f 1906. San Francisco was 
relatively undeveloped compared to 
the present city. Today many offi
cials are alarmed at the extensive 
housing projects built right on or 
along the San And reas Fault that 
were not there in 1906. 

Earthquake Prediction: Closer 
to Reality 

In recent years. scie nti s ts have 
found that most big earthquakes do 
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no t come like a bolt out of the blue. 
Tell-tale seismic evidence will usu
ally be present to signal the impend
ing tembler. 

Many seis mologists now theorize 
that rocks in the vicinity o f the fu
ture ea rthquake break apart sl ightly 
under increasing pressure. As a re
sult. th e speed of sound waves pass
ing through these fracturing rocks 
slows down slightly as the rocks be
come filled with greater amounts of 
air. Many of these scientists fee l that 
as water fill s the mimlle cracks. a 
return to normal so und-wave mea
surement occurs. In several cases. 
this "normalizing" has been th e tip
off that a quake is about to strike. 
Changes in tihmeters, creepmcters. 
electr ical conductivity, and magne
tis m in the earth a lso may be addi
tional tip-offs. 

Already. as a result of using de
tectable changes in the earth. sev
era l eart hquakes aro und the world 
have been predicted accurately as to 
place. approximate time. and mag
nitude. (However, it is not known 
how many other p redictions have 
failed.) 

The most s tartlin g success in 
ea rthquake prediction occurred in 
th e Manchurian province of Lia
oning in China in late 1974 and 
early 1975. As a result of numerous 
instrument-recorded premonitory 
signs (as well as signs from alarmed 
animals: callie behaving fitfully, 
frogs jumping through holes in ice 
on frozen ponds. rats surging from 
their dens) vi ll ages in several Chi
nese cities we re evacuated severa l 
days before a devastating 7.3 quake 
tore the area. The town of Haicheng 
was leve led. Because of the advance 
ord erly evacuation. casualties were 
largely among those who refused to 
heed the warning. 

Late last year, Dr. James Whit
comb of Cal~ech's Sei s mology 
School s uccess fully predicted a 
moderate quake east of Riverside, 
Ca lifornia. He predicts another for 
Southern Ca lifornia in the 5.5 to 6.5 
magnitude range by May next yea r. 

However, some pub lic officials 
point out earthquake predictions 
could be a curse as well as a bless
ing. HA prediction itself could in 
so me ways be worse th an an actual 
earthquake," says Dr. Vincent E. 
Mc Kelvey. director of the U.S. Geo-

logical Survey. "Visions of stalled 
eco nomic growth. thou sand s of 
c:llllOS streamin g over bridges in a 

mass evacuation are frigh tening in
deed. Many would rather take their 
chances with no warning." 

Sti ll. most se ismologists fe el they 
have a moral obligation not to keep 
secrets and to at least give a warning 
to responsib le government and pub
I ic agencies. 

What Can Be Done? 

The energy released in a major 
ea rthqu ake could actually be mo re 
th an seve ral hydrogen bombs. It 
wou ld seem that governments that 
sca rcely flick an eyebrow to spend 
additiona l millions or billions of 
do ll ars on military defense shou ld 
expand their (so far usually meager) 
budge ts for ea rthquake resea rch 
and prediction. 

Next. it is vital to upgrade build
ing codes and improve their en
forcement. Dr. Charles Richter. the 
famou s seismologist who deve loped 
the sca le bearing his name. says. 
" Ninety percent of the loss o f life 
[fro m earthquakes] results rrom the 
collapse of structu res that any engi
neer could have established as un
so und." These deaths and half of 
th e property losses are unnecessary 
and preventable. according to Rich
ter. 

Well-built. modern. steel-framed 
skyscrapers are. in most cases, safer 
from complete coilapse than lower, 
multi-story buildings built before 
ea rthquake codes were enforced. 

Yet equally as important as good 
earthquake structu ral engineering 
are the surface conditions upon 
which a bui lding rests. 

An area underlain by unstable 
ground (sa nd. clay. volcanic rubble, 
or other unconstituted materials) is 
likely to ex perience much more 
d a mage than an a rea equaily dis
tant or even nearer the earthquake 
epicenter but underlain by firm 
ground such as gran ite. 

Apart from these conside rations. 
th e most the average individual can 
do is prepare himself or herself to 
act as calmly and sensibly as they 
can before. during. and after an 
earthquake. 

The followin g page con tains some 
sound advice from earthquake and 
sa fety experts. 0 
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SAFETY 
AND 

SURVIVAL IN 
AN EARTHQUAKE 

The Plain Truth research staff provides the 
following basic earthquake safety rules as a public 
service. You may wish to post or keep them for 
future reference. 

Few casualties come from the actual ground 
movement of an earthquake. Most result from 
falling objects and debris, fires, and uncontrolled 
panic. No rules can eliminate all earthquake 
dangers, but the following rules can greatly reduce 
injuries and damage. 

BEFORE AN EARTHQUAKE 
1. Support loca l sa fe building codes 
with effi cient inspection a nd en
fo rcemen t for schools. o ffi ces. homes. 
e l l,;. 

2. Suppo rt a nd encourage ea rth
qu a ke dr il ls a nd trainin g fo r 
schools, work areas, a nd homes. 
3. As a homeowner or tena nt: Fas
ten shelves to wa lls. Remove heavy 
obj ects from upper shelves unless 
th ey are restra ined. Place breaka ble 
or valuable items in a safe place. 
Remove or securely fas ten high, 
loose objects, as well as heavy ob
jects a bove beds. If yo u have de fec· 
tive wiring or leaky gas connections, 
re place th em. You could thereby 
save your home. Bolt down wate r 
hea ters and o ther gas appliances. 
4. Teach me mbcrs of your fa mily 
how to turn off electricity, gas, and 
wa ter at ma in swi tches and va lves . 
5. Ma intain a n up- to-da te med ica l 
ki t. P rov id e respo nsible fa mily 
me mbers wi th basic fi rst-a id instruc
tio n because medica l facilit ies co uld 
be overwhelm ed immediately after 
a severe qua ke. Keep a fl ashl ight 
a nd a battery- powered radio in the 
ho use. 
6. Conduct ca lm family discussions 
a bo ut ea rthqu a kes a nd re la ted 
problems. D o not te ll fri ghtening 
stori es about disasters. 
7. T hink a bout wha t you wo uld do 
if a n earthq uake struck when you 
we re at home, in a car. a t work, in a 
sto re. in a public hall. or outside. 
Yo ur prior pla nning may e nable 
yo u to act ca lmly, safely a nd con
structi v'ely in a n emergency a nd en
ab le you to help o thers. 
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DURING AN EARTHQUAKE 
1. Remain ca lm as possible. T hin k 
th rough the conseq uences of any ac
tio n. Calm and reass ure oth ers. 
2. If indoors. wa tch fo r fa lling pIas
te r, bricks, light fi xtures, a nd other 
objects. Stay away from windows, 
mirrors, chimneys, a nd outer walls. 
If in danger. get under a ta ble. desk. 
bed, or a strong doorway. Schoo l 
chi ldren sho uld be taught to get un
de r desks. Usua lly it is not best to 
run outside. Th e one exception may 
be if you a re in a heavy. poorly 
co nstructed old build ing. 
3. In a high-rise offi ce building. get 
under a desk. Do not dash for exits; 
s ta irwe ll s may be jam med with 
people or broken . Power for eleva· 
to rs may fa il. 
4. If ou tside, avoid high bu ildings, 
wa lls, power poles, a nd objects tha t 
co uld fall. Do not run through the 
streets. If poss ible, move a way from 
all haza rds. If you're in an au tomo· 
bi le, stop in the safest place and stay 
in your a utomobile (because you a re 
encased in steel). 
5. Never be stampeded into leavi ng 
a n upright building merely beca use 
it groa ns horrib ly or cracks appear 
a nd plas ter fa lls. If collapse is obv i
ously imminent, you may need to do 
somet hing else. (Coll apse of a bu ild
ing is genera lly indica ted by walls 
fa lling as a uniL) 

AFTER AN EARTHQUAKE 
1. Check for inj ur ies. Do not at· 
tempt to move seriously injured pe r
so ns unless they're in immed ia te 
da nger of further injury. Wea r shoes 
to avoid foot injuries from debris 
a nd glass. 
2. Shut off a ll damaged electrica l 
and gas lines. Do not operate light 
switch es, use ma tc hes, or ope n 
flame applia nces if you suspect tha t 
th ere a re a ny gas leaks. Do not 
to uch downed power lines. 
3. If water is off, emergency water 
may be obta ined from water heat
ers, toilet ta nks. ice cubes, canned 
vegeta bles. a nd even radiators of 
ca rs. (W a ter fro m radia tors should 
not be used for drinking as it may 
co nta in a nti rreeze.) Check to see if 
sewage lines are intact before per
mitting the flu shing of to ilets. 
4. Do not use your telephone except 
fo r genuine emergency calls. T urn 
on rad io ro r in forma tion. 
5. Do not spread rumors or be 
quick to believe them . Rumors ca n 
ca use grea t ha rm and pa nic fo llow· 
ing disasters. 
6. Do nol go sight-seeing imm edi
a tely. Keep streets clear for em er
ge ncy vehicles. 
7. Be prepa red for additiona l a fler· 
shocks. Although usually sma ller, 
th ey may be large enough to cause 
furth er damage to weakened stru c
tu res. 
B. Wa tch out for and stay clea r of 
tidal waves and landslides in certain 
areas. 
9. Help police, fire fighters, civil de
fense or relierunits only if req uested 
to do so. Otherwise stay out of dam
aged a reas. 
10. Make thorough check or your 
ho m e for c r acks o r leaks in 
chimneys, utility conn ections, or 
oth er wea kened parts of the home 
that could cause future fires, 
as phyxia tion, or damage. 0 
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Human beings are goal-oriented 
creatures. If we have no goals, 
we're frustrated. If we have too 
many, we 're confused. Here's the 
key to putting your commitments 
in order. 
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by Arthur Mokarow 
and Christofer French 

OUT OF THE RAT 
INTO 

Whe n you watch a robin with 
cocked head, alert and en
grossed, sudd enly dip hi s 

sha rp beak into the earth for an un
wa ry worm , you mi ght ask yourself 
th e question: " But wh at does he do 
fo r fun?" The answer" Along wit h 
his o the r instinctual ha bits. that 's all 
he does. That's his work. his fun , his 
play, his whole life. The robin is totally 
committed to "doing his thing." 

On th e other hand humans must 
discover their "t hing" on their own. 
That'S why many just " happen" 
throu gh life, lett ing time, circum
stance, and life's vicissitudes push 
them here and there in an endless 
ra t race. Small wonder so many are 
co nfused through much of their 
lives. 

We are made to commit ourselves 

to a purpose. In short. we are made 
to be goal oriented. If we are not 
facing a goal (immed iate. short
term , or long-term) and moving 
toward it , we will not fun ction very 
well. 

The force that helps us achieve 
o ur goal s can be ca ll ed com
mitment. The purer the com
mitment. the more powerful a nd the 
more energizing it will be. 

The Energy That Comes 
With Pursuit 

Electrifying force emanates from 
the made-up mind. The compelling 
power behind fully committed de
termination overshadows simple as
se niveness or stalwart resolution. 
Psychologists have discovered an 
unusual denominator a mong happy. 
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RACE 
THE REAL RACE 

~---.~---- ---

growi ng people. They find it isn't 
atLainment of prestige. wealth. or 
success that keeps people happy as 
much as it is the pursuit or direction 
that gives them joy. Enthusiastic 
pursui t of a goal gives people con
tentment. 

It is no t enough for you to have a 
general idea of where YOll want to 
go: it is not enough to conveniently 
declare your desires with the sa me 
carefree spirit you d isplay in pre
dicting tomorrow's weather. You 
must be totally committed to your 
goals. 

The very act of involving your 
resources in the lOtal pursuif of a 
goal will se nd hidden energies for
ward for I·u ll utilization. 

The joy gained from pursuit has 
been clin ically observed by 
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Dr. Csi kszentmi ha lyi, a Unive rs ity 
of Chicago psycho logist who has 
conducted many experiments con
cerning what he calls "ftow:' Psy
chology Today covered hi s 
experiments in an art icle entitled 
"The Fun in Fun" by William Barry 
Furlong. This article described the 
power. joy. and happin ess that 
comes with complete involvement in 
an athletic or artistic event. It stated 
that "flow" can be experienced in 
everyday life. Says Furlong: 

" Flow ... develops when ... 
we are completely immersed 
in what we are doing . In this 
state the person loses a self
conscious sense of himself and 
of time. He gains a heightened 
awareness of his physical in
volvement with the activity . . 

lIIus/ratlon by Garry Haggerry 

"Flow can make a person 
feel an almost Godlike sense of 
control. All the dichotomies, 
polarities and conflicts of life 
are resolved . I feel 
immensely strong. I have a 
general fee ling of well-being , 
and that I am in complete con
trol of my world·· (June 1976, 
pp . 35 , 36). 

I f a man running in one direction 
can achieve joy. fulfillment. and 
continuing energy, how empty must 
men bt.: who have no direction. or 
who lose it in confusion somewhere 
along th e way? 

A Man Without Direction 

When a man with ability and poten
tial can't find a direction to which 
he ca n commit himself. he will suf-
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fer. Just such a thing happened to 
former astronaut Buzz Aldrin . Be
fore he journeyed to the moon, he 
was in a constant upward spiral 
toward a goal. But after returning to 
earth, he found himse lf deeply de
pressed as he sea rched for a new 
directio n and purpose in life . It was 
not until he found new goa ls for his 
li fe tha t he regai ned his fo rmer zest 
fo r living. 

This in a nutshell is the human 
sto ry. It's not enough just to accom
pli sh something. Life must have a 
constant, continuing purpose. Y ou 
must be committed to a ca use. For 
some the "cause" is amassin g as 
much money as one possibly can . 
Some a re committed simply to sur
vival. or their own conception of 
identity or worth . Some want fam e 
or g lo ry. Livi ng life by accident 
withou t singleness of comm itm ent 
a nd a larger goa l ca uses many 
people to lose direction, and th is 
causes them to wo nd er, "Who am 
I?" 

Once we understand this, we can 
understand why a successful man 
like Buzz Aldrin could have been 
beset with depressio n. We can see 
why Mad ison Avenue executives 
sudden ly dro p out from the whirling 
wo rld of ac tiv ity a nd why celebrities 
sho t in to publ ic aware ness and ac
cl aim co ntinu e to reaffirm their suc
cess year after year. 

Too Many Conflicting Commitments 

Hav in g no commitm e nt leaves 
emptiness, but hav in g too many 
conflicting commitments is equally 
fru strating and energy sa pping. In 
fact, li fe's dilemmas can be ex
plai ned in terms of commitment. So 
you need to examine you r life a nd 
see if you are overcommitted, Ask 
yourse lf: Should I commit my life to 
a career I don' t like fo r th e chance 
to rise in an organ iza tion? Should I 
comm it my li fe to my persona l 
dreams, though they might be con
side red to be imprac tica l? Should I 
sa crifice my marriage and my fam
ily for my pe rsonal goa ls? Shou ld I 
let my rel igion conflict wi th my ca
reer? 

These conflicts don't even begin 
to ex press th e co mplex iti es and con
fu sions that result fro m the myriads 
of goa ls, wants, and desires tha t we 
all have. 
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A comedian once sa id . "Living is 
killing me ." Indeed , life 's com
mitments come in gen erous enough 
po rtions to occupy a person full 
time, So to insert the larger. more 
co mpelling questions of why was I 
born, why is man here, and where 
do I fit in th e universal scheme of 
things is to add a disquieting ele
ment that only serves to disorient 
most people . 

Solomon 's Advice 

Hedonism and similar philosophies 
are som etimes man 's answer to 
these questions. But those who look 
at this life as an end in itself. even if 
they are successful. must still face 
Solomon 's quandary. Solomon real
ized that , if you selfishly commit 
your life to a massing riches fo r 
yoursel f, you still cannot enjoy more 
than you are able to use or consum e 
yourself. And your wealth will one 
day belong to oth ers who didn ' t 
work to earn it. 

But at the same time he recog
nized the va lu e in catap ulting your 
energies and resources into what
ev er you have chosen as a goa l. He 
knew that 'he joy YO LI deri ve from fil II 
commilmenl is the grea test j oy and 
prov ides sa tisfaction in full mea
sure. His advice is still valid today: 

"Whatever your hand finds to 
do . do it with your might; for 
there is no work or thought or 
knowledge or wisdom in Sheot 
[the gravel . to which you are 
go ing " (E ccl esias te s 9 :10 , 
RSV). 

The Most Important Commitment 

Hebrews 2 shows th al man was 
made " for a little while lower tha n 
th e angels" to be ruler of his earthly 
do ma in. Bu t th en God add s a 
greater cha ll enge. G od says he 
mad e man to share God's heri tage. 
to become a member of his fam ily, 
and to inherit th e uni verse. This he 
describes as his real intention for 
creating man in the first place. 

God made life like it is, as co m
plex and cha llenging as it is, so we 
could lise our minds and order ollr 
li ves, thu s committing ourse lves 
completely to the grea ter purpose 
for all humanity - that of devel
oping God-like charac ter. (P lease 
request our free booklet enti tled 
Why Were YOli Bol'll?) 

Every o ther comm itment fall s 
into place when you are consumed 
with this goal. Priorities are simpler 
and clearer. 

When you rea lize tha t man 's col
lective " thing" is to develop the 
ch aracter of God and become a son 
of God. there will always be tha t 
divine spark within YOli. motivating 
yo u to commit yoursel f to the very 
reason you were made. When you 
consider the commitment th at God 
offers you and the fact that you ca n 
pursue most of life's challenges all 
th e while, it should make you pause 
and set your commitments in order. 

Yes. you were made to labor and 
to enj oy life, but when your com
mitment to God is not given top 
priority. you are going to be con
fu sed a nd unh appy to one degree or 
another. 

Throughout his history. ma n has 
wasted his energies an d resources 
while pursuing goals he shouldn ' t 
have been ; he has been committed 
to ghastly ca uses. groping in the 
da rk fo r some kind of purposeful 
ba la nce. And in spite of his effo rts. 
th a t omnipresent enemy has a lways 
loo med ahead - death . For many 
it 's too much, havin g to face death 
without knowin g th e purpose fo r 
having lived. 

But with the understa nding of 
man's purpose comes th e under
standing and belief in a res urrection 
from death and a restoration to life. 
The Bible decl a res in I Corinth ians 
15 and Revela tion 20 th at you do 
not have to view yo ur existence as 
only temporary. 

You can find direction in your 
present life a nd also have the surg
ing power and dynamiC energy of 
heading towa rd your tra nscendent 
purpose. 

You CG Il find yourse lf as a n indi
vi du al - you ca n find YO ll r talents, 
yo ur needs, a nd yo ur pri va te 
dreams - if you arc first willi ng to 
priorit ize your commitments and 
th en put your most important goa l 
in first place . 

For th e highest peak. the top of 
th e mountain. is to develop the 
character of God . Why no t head fo r 
tha t peak with a burn ing passion 
and commitment? You'll be out of 
th e rat race into the real race where 
th e personal sa tisfaction and ulti
mate rewa rds are unsu rpassed. 0 
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onah ben Dov stifled fears were unfounded. 
a shudder that didn't David Jail Hill has served ill Ihe After eighlyfollrdays UII-

come from the Feb- ministry Jor twenty years. He denv(lfer and after cic-
ruary freshet that holds a Masler's Degree ill The- cumnavigating the globe 

drenched him with icy %gy alld is Senior Editor of for 36,000 miles follow-
wetness. 11 was the early The Good News, a magazine ing the trail of Magellan. 
spring of 1960, and he of bib/ica/understanding. the USS Triton safely de-
was standing on a COIl- posited all its crew, jubi-
crele pier on the north- lant. on the same 
east coast of the United States. What made concrete pier from which it began its incred
Jonah shuddenvas the thought going through ible journey! I bet you believe that slOry! If 
his mind as he con tern plated being swallowed you don ' t. you should. because it's true. Read 
by the huge steel fish lying low in the water in about it in any up-to-da te encyclopedia or 
frol\{ of him. "Swa llowed" was the only way history book. It happened ' I invented Jonah 
he could describe his feeling as he measured ben Dov. but the facts about the fish are 
with his eye the 447 feet of menacing metal. irrefutable. And isn ' t it interesting that this 
Five thousand nine hundred tons of tin fish! nuclear-driven nava l vessel is named after a 
"Swallowed" was the only mythological god? ("Tri-
way he cou ld describe his Ion: a sea god, son of Pose i-
fee lings as he remembered CAN UOU don and Amphitr i te. 
his namesake oflong ago - I' having the head and trunk 

~:::'~~:~E~~t,~o~~/~s~:~ ·S· \A/A LI JOW ~~~d~:~;:~l;:~~~r;I~~~ 
days and nights. or more? I VVM. L.: imagination or faith 10 be-
Well , at least he wouldn't be alone. lieve that story. We've got facts. pic-
He was only one ofa hand-picked crew THE lUres. documents. living human beings 
of well over a hundred men chosen to who experienced the event. and the 
navigate the USS Triton alOmic sub- actual physical Object used, all with us. 
marine around the world. Under- t"ALE Tha t human beings. clever as 
water! Without coming up! Once! they are, ingenious and tcch-
Commander Dov shook olfthe fee l- nologically advanced as they 
ing that came from super- are. could conceive of 
stition and tradition. He OF~ and create a great fi sh 
was proud to represent equipped to swallow 
his people in an unp rece- over a hundred men 
den ted and historic event. for three months and 
What was the matter with then "vomit" them safe on 
him anyway? He didn't sulfer shore produces not one in-
from claustrophobia. and he kling of a strain on our brain. 
was trained for this mission. Be- But to claim that God. who alleg-
sides. this vessel represented the edly created the universe and every-
epitome of man's technological 
know-how. It was silent. sleek. 
powerfuL and potentially 
more deadly than any 
other weapon its size 
known to man. He 
fe lt better. He 
had faith in the 
intelligence. 

s artistry. and 
11 industry that 
~ had created 
~ this fantastic 
~ machine. And he was 
~ IOtally dedicated to 
: any service he could give 
~ to the country that had 
~ given him so much. Need-
8,less to say, as Jonah 
: himself knew. hi s 

by David J o n Hill 
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thing in it. could conceive of and 
create a great fi sh ca pab le of swal
lowi ng one man - Jonah - for three 
days and Ihree nigh Is a nd o f vo mil
ing him safe ly onshore causes eith er 
embarrassmen t or a knowing smile 
(lik e le lling Ihe kid s aboul Sanl a 
Claus) - a nd hardly a nyone really 
believes Ih'lf slOry ' 

The unfortunate assumption on 
th e part of many is that Jonah was 
swa llowed by a 'I'/w/e. The King 
Ja mes Iranslalors of 16 11 read Ihe 
term for "grea t fish" and. I guess. 
Ihe grealesl fis h Ihey co ul d Ihink of 
was a whale. so they tra nslated it 
Ih at way (Mall. 12:40). Of course 
we all know. as I am sure th ey did. 
that a whale isn't a Ash at all. but a 
mammal. The or.iginal story is in the 
Old Tesla menl book of Jo nah . 

Jonah was written in Hebrew. 
The Hebrew language has a word 
for whale (tannin) which the narra 
tor co uld have lIsed had he wished 
to report th at the animal wh ich 
swa llowed Jonah was a whale. but 
instead he used the Hebrew wo rd 
dog, which is unmi slakably "fish." 
And ohviously. since Ihe fish had 10 

be a siza ble anima l to accommodate 
a man. the translators added th e 
word "great." 

In a book ca ll ed The Harmony oj 
Science and Scrip/lire by Harry 
Rimmer thi s is ex plai ned in detai l 
with the add i l ion of an unnecessary, 
but interesting and hair-raisi ng tale 
o r an English fi sherman in 1936 who 
surv ived for 48 hours in the innards 
of a wha le shark a nd o nly sllft'ered 
loss of hair and a ye llowi ng of th e 
skin! 

Th e poi nt. however . i~ not 
whether we ca n find some sort of sea 
anima l capa ble of performing this 
feat. bUI Ihal wc oughl 10 rea d Ih e 
tex t a lill ie morc carefu lly in the 
firsl place: " Now Ih e Lord had pre .. 
pared a great fi sh to swallow up Jo
nah. And .I onah was in the belly of 
Ihe fis h Ihrce days a nd Ihree nigh IS" 
(Jona h 1:17). \lea rly Ih is was nn 
standard creature already kno\vn or 
now known to mankind . It was a 
specia l act of creat ion for a special 
purpose unique in Ih e hislory o f 
mank ind. 

Did God run o ul of ideas. lale nl. 
and power afler Ihe six days of cre
al ion men tioned in the first chapter 
of the Bib le? Is th ere no morc va ri -
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elY possible in Ihe genelic poo l o f 
presen t creation. or no more pos
s ib le varia li o ns God cou ld in 
Iroduce' How lo ng does il lake God 
to "prepare" a great fish? If he cre
aled all Ihe varielY a nd abu ndancc 
o f sea li fe as well as a ll Ihe fowl of 
Ih e air in 24 ho urs o n Ihe fifth day 
o f crea lion. he cou ld pro bably whip 
up o ne greal fis h in aboul Ihe lim e il 
look Jonah 10 fall from Ihe deck 10 

sea ! 
This was a super fish, a special. 

one-of-a-kind crealion of God. who 
is a fter all Ih e crealOr. This special 
animal was capable of a symbiotic 
relationship with a man for a given 
pe riod of 72 ho urs. Jo nah didn 'l 
know il al Ih e lim e, terrifying ex pe
rience that it must have been, but he 
was as sa fe as a possum in a pouch. 
If we could dupl icale il. il would 
make a grea t attraction at Dis
neyland' 

AI Ihe lim e. in pilch black ness. 
cram ped space. wi lh weeds wra pped 
a ro und his head and no prospeci of 
surviva l. Jonah was ready to accept 
God on his lerms. I n sha n. he said. 
" Look, Lord , if you ge l me oul of 
Ih is. I'll do anylhing you say ' " 

God lalked 10 the fis h and caused 
him 10 sp il Jo na h oUI o n fhe beach 
- and Jonah. tru e to his word. ca r
ried out the mission God assign~d 
hil11 . but not without reserva tions 
and. in credib ly. with an angry. '" 
la id you so" 10 God himse lf before 
Ih e job was done. 

Wh at was Jo nah' s message? 
Simple: Nilleveh is going (0 be wiped 
out ill lorry days.' However re ltJctan t 
Ihe pro phel was 10 proclaim Ih e 
message from God. he was con
vi ncing. Everybody wound up be
li evi ng him! 

£vel)lbody.' 
And th at mad e Jo nah mad! 

Angry mad! 
You have to be patient and un

dersta nding wilh Jonah. Afler all 
God was. If you look a l it from Ih is 
standpoint and do not actually have 
to personally experience the trauma 
he suffered himse lf. Ihc slOry of Jo
nah is humorous and informat ive in 
addition to bei ng problematic. 

Why was Jonah angry when God 
didn'l deslroy Ni neveh? Well , Jonah 
had to tcll a very warlike king and 
city that they were going to be over
thrown. In addi tion. there was a 

lime limil o n his pro phecy: 40 days. 
Now nobody likes 10 prop hesy 
something he knol\is won't happen 
- nei ther did Jonah . He probably 
didn ' l like N ineveh. o r Ni neviles. 
because th ey we re ancient enemies 
of Israel a nd Judah. Besides Ihey 
wors hipped Ihe wro ng gods. And 
Jonah knew all along that God was 
goi ng 10 be merciful' Th at's why Jo
nah was upset. 

The book' doesn' l mentio n any
Ihing aboul Jonah saying " repem -
or you' ll be overlhrown." BUI. jusl 
as he feared at the beginning when 
he allempled 10 flee his responsi
bililY. sure e nough Nineve h re
penled. The king. Ih e no bles. Ihe 
peop le, a nd eve n Ih e animals fa sled. 
Th e people p UI o n sac kc lolh , 
begge d God's forgive ness. a nd 
ho ped for Ihe besl. " And God saw 
Ih eir works. Iha l Ihey lurned from 
Iheir evi l way: and God repenled of 
Ihe evi l. Ih al he had sa id Ihal he 
would do un lO Ihem ; a nd he did it 
nOI'" (Jona h 3: 10.) 

Jo nah ·was deeply displeased a nd 
ve ry angry: H ... Was this not my 
saying. when I was ye t in my coun
Iry' Th erefo re I fl ed befo re unto 
Tarshish: for I knelV th at th ou art a 
gracious God. and merciful. slow to 
anger. and of grea t kindness. and 
repenlesl Ih ee of Ihe evi l. Th erefore 
now. 0 Lord. lake, I beseech Ihee. 
my life from me: for it is better for 
me to die than 10 live" (Jo nah 4 :2-
3). Now Ihal is being upsel! 

Jo nah would ralher have died 
than to see th ose dirty. rotten, sin
ning, mean. obnox ious. evi l, lust
fi ll ed. greedy, perve rse kille rs of pa
ga n Nineveh forgive n! 

So Jonah sa l a nd su lked on a hill
lO p nearby under a lempora ry shel
ler o f brush he'd mad e 10 shield him 
fro m th e burn ing sun - waiting. 
hop ing Ihal God mig hl ye l fulfill his 
pro ph ecy o f doom. ow. Jo na h was 
a good guy, basica lly. He j usl had a 
10 1 of prej udices 10 overcome. God 
loved Jonah too, as we ll as th e Nine
vil es. and he wanted to teach him a 
lesson - a lesson we ca n all share. 
God loves a repe nta nt sinner. no 
matt er what his sins. color. creed . or 
nationality. God's forgiveness is for 
eve ry living. brealhin g hum a n 
being. God's b lood pays for a ll sins 
o f everyone al Ihe li me of belief and 
repe ntance. 
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God took advantage of Jonah 's 
discomfort to teach him th a t lesson. 
Overnight. while Jona h spent his 
time in troubled sleep. God dipped 
int o hi s bag of creation and 
whi pped up a special. one-of-a-kind 
gourd - instant. giant gourd if you 
please. No. there aren't any of these 
around or for sale today. Search the 
world over. and you'lI no t find one 
such as this. There.j ust "ain't" none . 
Incredible' Unbelievable? Pre
posterous? God cou ldn't make a 
go urd grow to maturi ty overnight. 
co uld he' Well , if he's able to create 
all the stars of the universe. I guess 
he could! 

Jona h was pleased. He has his 
own special gourd. a beautiful plant. 
and the shade it provid ed was quite 
literally a Godsend. Jonah rea lly 
liked that gourd l 

Bu t God wasn' t fin ished . Now be 
made a single-edition. one-of-a-kind 
wo rm capable of consuming the 
unique gourd - over ni g ht . of 
co urse. No use wasting time. (You 
know. I ca n' t help ge tting the feeling 
God must enjoy a nd have fun doing 
things like this despi te the serious 
purpose involved.) 

But the sun rose. the worm ate, 
th e gourd d ied, God added a special 
east wi nd and ordered extra hot 
te m pe ratures for the day. a nd Jon a h 
was m-i-s-e-r-a-h-l-e! I hate to say 
th is, but "Jonah was out of his 
go urd! " He fa in ted from exposure 
and wished (again) th at he was 
dead . 

"And God said to Jonah. Doest 
tho u well to be a ngry for the gourd? 
And he said. [ do well to be angry, 
even unto death ." It seerns Jonah 
sha red wi th so ma ny of us tha t 
streak of stubbo rnness so common 
to all humanity. "Th en said the 
Lo rd, Thou has t had pity on the 
gou rd, for which thou has t not la
boured, neither madest it grow [G od 
did that, remember]; which came up 
in a night. a nd perished in a ni ght : 
and I should no t spare Nineveh'" 
(Ve rses 9- 10.) 

That must have been a selling ar
gum ent. One thing th a t frustrates 
me is th at the book of Jonah ends 
there . God's message is complete for 
Jonah and for us. He does n't bother 
telling us whether Jonah repented of 
his selfish attitude of wan ting the 
Ninevites to be destroyed even 
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when they repen ted of thei r evil 
ways. (The fi rst thing I wa nt to as k 
Jonah when [ see him - granted we 
both ma ke it into God's kingdom -
is for him to tell me th e rest of the 
sto ry.) 

Now. th e being who spoke to and 
dealt with Jonah and Nineveh is 
Jesus of Nazareth. ca lled th e Christ. 
And in o rder fo r us to know h ow 
important the principles and lessons 
of th e book of Jonah a re. he made 
two telling points from it. 

When people asked him for a sign 
to prove he was indeed the Christ, 
Jesus said. "There shall no sign be 
g iven ... but the sign of the prophet 
Jo nas: for as Jonas was three days 
and three nights in the wha le's belly 
[th e word Jesus used was kelos. a 
Greek wo rd having the ambiguous 
meaning " monster of the deep." 1101 

whale]; so shall the Son of man be 
three days and three nights in the 
hea rt of the earth" (M att. 12:39. 40). 

There is no other name under 
heaven whereby we may be saved. 
excep t by the name of Jesus Christ. 
W e are saved by his life a nd justi
fied by his blood shed fo r us. His 
blood. which is his li fe . pays for our 
sins. because his sacrifice was per
fect. He never sinned . But th e only 
sign he gave at the time he was 
as ked (when he was not yet through 
wi th his hum an life. st ill subject to 
terrible trials. temptations a nd pos
sible sin ) was that everyone would 
know fo r certain that he was the 
Messiah when his Father resur
rected him fro m the dead. As. of 
co urse. no sinning sacrifice would be 
adequate. the efficacy of his sacril ice 
would be absolute when and only 
when his Father raised him from the 
dead. 

That's why the res urrection is so 
im portanl. H is sacrifice is va lid. 
Jesus is alive to admi nister all his 
promises. 

Yet how ma ny people a live today 
do you know who believe this only 
sign Jesus gave to prove his mes
siahship? And for those who say 
they believe. how ma ny only believe 
in part - most say Jesus was in the 
tomb 36 hours. not 72. You figu re 
out Good Friday su nset Lo Easter 
Sunday sunrise and see huw many 
ho urs you come up wit h. (We have 
an interesting book let on thl: subject 
of th e resurrect ion. by th e way. 

W e'd be glad to send it to you for 
the aski ng.) 

A second point Jesus made from 
the book of Jonah to the "genera
tion of vipers" to whom he was 
speaking was this : "Th e men of 
Nineveh shall rise in j udgmen t wit h 
th is generation. a nd shall cond emn 
it: because they repented a t the 
preaching of Jonas; a nd . be hold . a 
grea ter th an Jonas is here" (Ma tt. 
12:41 ). 

What he was saying in short was: 
"Ypu've got to believe and repe nt or 
my being the ChrisL won' t be of any 
help to you a t a ll." Do you sup pose 
those of Jes us' day may have shared 
Jo na h's prejudices about Ninevites? 
Do you think it might have made 
them upset to be to ld that repentant 
N inevites would be close r to the 
kingdom of God when they are res
urrected for their one and only 
chance at salvation than the pious 
people of Judea? 

[ th ink somebod y so mewhere 
sa id. "When you think you stand, 
take heed lest you fall!" 

There are many terrifying proph
ecies fo r ou r day. T he four horse
men of the Apocalypse are abouL to 
ride: decept ion. war. famine. dis
ease. The seas are to become so pol
luted they'll look like blood. with no 
life in them. Many nations wi ll per
ish in \vars ending in a nuclear holo
caust that defies th e imaginat ion. 
There will be earthquakes by the 
score, all at the top of the Richter 
scale. A time so chaotic is co ming 
th at Jesus sa id. "A nd exce pt those 
days should be shortened, there 
should no fl esh be saved ." 

Now is the time for all good men ' 
to come to repentance. Now is th e 
tim e to follow the example of the 
Ninevites in be lief - no t of Jonah or 
of Jon . but of Jesus. 

Don't let some long-dead inhabi
ta nt of Nineveh rise in judgmen t 
a nd condem n you l 0 

RECOMMENDED READING 

The Good News magazine. 01 which 
David Jon Hill is a Senior Editor, con
sistently runs similar articles based on 
biblical revelation . The Good News ex
amines biblical solutions to the trouble
some issues now lacing humanity. 
Write tor your free subscription. Inter
national addresses are on the inside 
front cover . 
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REPRESENTATIVES of South West Africa's eleven population groups gather for Constitutiona l Con
ference at Windhoek 's historic Turnhaile to charter the future course of their region. 

SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
RACING AGAINST TIME FOR PEACE 

Independence is inevitable for this arid corner of Africa. But in what form? 
And how will the rights of all its peoples - black, brown, and white - be protected? 

Here is an on-the-spot report from a vast but little-known part of the world. 

by Herman L. Hoeh 



WINDHOEK, S outh West Africa: 

Al southern Alrica has suddenly 
been thrust into the head
lines. The overthrow of An

gola's centuries-old Portuguc.!se rule 
in the early months of this year has 
marked a turning point in the 
struggle between Communism and 
the Free World. The battle ground 
is no longer centered in Southeast 
Asia. 

"Liberation" of Africa Next 

Over sixty years ago, Lenin wrote 
that the st ru ggle would shift to 
black Africa once mainland Asia 
succumbed to communism. In 
so uthern Africa. communist in
tentions have been understood for 
decades. But it took Cuban troops in 
Angola to ma ke it clea r to the West
ern nations that {he Soviet Un ion 
means what it says about this part 
of the world. 

It has now been len years since 
communist infiltrators first resorted 
to bullets in their protracted 
struggle to capture the minds of the 
peoples of South West Africa. its 
mineral wealth and its strategic po
sition. 

It is not by bu llets a lone, how
ever, that communists wage revolu
tionary struggles. The Soviet success 
in Portuguese Angola would never 
have been possible if communists 
had not first succeeded in under
mining the government and public 
will in Portugal. Similarly. commu 
ni st infiltrators know they will never 
succeed here in South West Africa 
unless th ey first confound the politi
cal judgment of the Free World. 
particularly that of the United 
States, toward southern Africa. 

Diverse and Complex Land 

Soviet policy calls for clouding the 
rea l issues in South West Africa. It 
is an easy matter because the out
side world knows little about this 
remarkable land. South West Africa 
is actually SO% larger than France 
in land area. Yet it is inhabited by 
only about 9S0.000 people . 

So arid is most of the countrysid e 
that one book written about it is 
entitled The Land God Made in 
A /lger. So diverse are its people that 
it never historically had a unifying 
name. It simply was given a geo-
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CAMOUFLAGED South African soldier on exercise at base near Windhoek. 
South Africa rules South West Africa under old League of Nations mandate. 

graphic description: South West Af
rica (origi nally German South West 
Africa when it became a German 
colony in the latter part of the nine
teenth century). 

It was not until the 1960s that the 
Soviet-backed South West Africa 
People's Organization (SWAPO) hit 
upon the idea of a new political 
name for the country: Namibia, de
rived from the Namib or coastal 
desert of South West Africa. To use 
the word Namibia for South West 
Africa often signifies support for the 
proponents of revolutionary vio
lence, which is why we use the offi
cial name: South West Africa. 

The Constitutional Conference 

The visit of my wife Isabell and me 
here to South West Africa coincides 
with a very critical period in the 
political development of the region. 
Meeting in the historic Turnhalle in 
Windhoek are delegations repre
se nting equally South West Africa's 
eleven black. brown, and white pop
ulation groups. Their purpose is to 
discuss the constitutional future of 
South West Africa. The delegates 
have convened with a sense of ur
gency. Either they arrive at a ror
mula for independence satisfactory 
to all sides - or a solution satis
factory to none may be imposed 
uponthem. 

By way of background, it must be 

remembered that the various tribal 
groups living here were first incor
porated into a single territory by the 
Germans in 1892. In a side action of 
World War I. South African and 
English forces conq uered and occu
pied the territory in 191 S. 

The governmen t of the Union of 
South Africa received a Class C 
Mandate over South West. Africa in 
1920 and began administering the 
area on January I, 1921. on behalf 
of the League of Nations. The Class 
C Mandate explicitly authorized the 
Union of South Africa to exercise 
fuW powers over the territory as an 
integral part of the union. subject to 
the international supervisory au
thority of the council of the League 
of Nations. 

Upon the dissolution of the 
League of Nations in 1946. South 
Africa' refused to place it under the 
United Nations trusteeship system. 
The U.N., in turn. denied South Af
ri ca's request for incorporation of 
the territory. Since that time the 
status and future of the territory has 
been in disp ute. The present Consti
tutional Conference is devoted to 
th e peaceful SOlution of this prob
lem. 

Presently unrepresented at ' the 
Constitutional Conference is the 
South West Africa People's Organi
zation (SWAPO). With communist 
and Third World support. it has 
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cl a im ed before the United Na tions 
to represent the majority of the 
people of South West Afr ica. But 
SWAPO has never contested or won 
a free election. 

Wh e reve r free elec ti ons have 
been held - a mong Ova mbos. Ka
va ngos, Coloured. Rehoboth Bas
te rs, a nd whit es - respo nsible 
leaders opposed to SWAPO have 
won . These freely elected leaders 
a nd the trad it ional chiefs a nd head
men of other popu lation groups 
shoulder the responsibili ty of forg
ing a new nation in the Constitu 
ti o na l Confe re nce. But will the 
United Na tions gra nt th em a n hon
es t heari ng? 

One Man , One Vote? 

It is easy for those who live else
where in th e world to adopt the 
sloga ns of SWAPO - immedia te in 

t; dependence and one man, one vote 
:;;:~;;i~" ~ - and expect a ll th e prob lems of 

I South West Africa to vanish. Bu t to 
~ do so is to overlook the rea lly big 
~ in ternal dilemma fac ing th e terri

tory: how to protect minority rights. 
It is not simply a question of a 

~ whi te mi nority. The whites are only 

~.iii;;;~~~~!..I.~L_.i.iiiZ.:~=IiiI. ~ on e of len m i nori ties re presen ted at 
• ~ the conference. The following sum-

ARCHITECTURAL CONTRAST: German-style buildings. above, line street of ma ry of population groups illus-
Windhoek. German influence is still strong in the capital afthe former German tr a tes th e se rio u s ne ss of th e 
co lony, fro m street names (such as Kaiserstrasse) to newspapers. Scene below prob lem. The Nama. Coloureds, 
is in a vii/age in the populous northern " South West." Bushmen, a nd Rehoboth Basters are 

brown peoples. Prior to the coming 
of the whites. the ve ry black Da m
a ras were enslaved by both the 
brown N am as a nd th e black Here-
ros. 

Almost one half o f the tota l are 
Ova mbos. T his population group 
lives on either side of the bord er 
with Angola. Because of th e still un
se tt led cond itions in newly Marxist 
An gola, a continuing stream of 
O va mbos are, entering So uth West 
Africa fro m the North . Th eir num
bers are consequ ently increasi ng to 
the point where they would com
prise more than 50% of the popu
la tion in less th a n five years. 

With the pri nciple of one man, 
one vote, the Ovambos would domi
na te the cou ntry poli tica lly. Yet 
th ey are signi ficantly less well devel
oped educationa lly and cultura lly. 
Ma ny Ova mbos live in the tradi
tional tribal manner. quite unlike 
th e Rehoboth Bas ters. Colo ured. or 
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SOUTH WEST 
AFRICA (NAMIBIA) 
A traditional saying is that wives of officials sent to Windhoek, 
capital of South West Africa, cry when they learn where they 

While Settlements 
and 

are being assigned. But when they leave "South West," they 
weep. Immigrants and even visitors quickly grow to love the 
largely arid, inhospitable countryside. Windhoek, moreover, be
cause of its size (population 65,000) is one of the few compre
hendible capital cities in the world. South West Africa is eth-

Coloured Townships 

nically rich and varied , being home to a dozen black, brown, 
Walvis Bay 
(REPUBLIC 

OF 
SOUTH 

AFRICA) 

and white population groups. The areas delineated on the map 
commenced as projected homelands, much as the soon-to
be-independent Transkei in South Africa . Now, however, they 
are marked out as protected areas conferring property right 
preeminence on each indigenous group. From these " home areas, " how
ever, thousands continually migrate to jobs in far-off towns and farms. 
In Windhoek and as far south as Keetmanshoop one sees Ovambo, 
Herrero, Kavango, and Damara men and women 
working away from home to improve their living 
standards. Political leaders in few developing 
countries have displayed as much common 
sense as those in South West Africa have in 
coming to grips with their political. future, their 
human and environmental differences and de
ficiencies , and their need for one another. The 
question is: Do the big powers have equal common sense 
and self-restraint? 

even the Hereros. Many Ovambos 
are, however, more prosperous than 
Namas and Bushmen, for example. 
If there were no constitutional prop
erty safeguards until greater eco
nomic equality were achieved , the 
poorer minorities would soon be 
displaced, landless waifs. 

No Room for Hatred 

No matter how circumspect the . 
Ovambo leadership may now be, it 
is a fact of human nature that there 
is always the temptation to domi
nate minorities once majority politi
cal power is attained. Witness the 
d isenfranchisemen t of the Co
loureds from the voting rolls in 
South Africa, a matter that many 
South African whites are seriously 
rethinking. 

But let us take the problem one 
step further. Suppose communist
supported revolutionaries were to 
pressure the Ovambos and one 
other group - Damaras or Ka
vangos - into siding with SWAPO. 
There would be an immediate vot-
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ing majority. And communists or 
communist sympathizers would 
soon be in power as they already are 
in Mozambique and Angola. 

True, many who have sided with 
SW APO "know next to nothing 
about communism. Those who may 
have read Das Kapital by Karl 
Marx did it purely for intellectual 
pursuits" - in the words of the edi
tor of Namibia Today, the publica
tion organ of SW APO. But when 
Namibia Today also proclaims on 
another occasion: "We are not deal
ing with sane people in southern Af
rica. What we are dealing with 
down there [in the government of 
South Africa] are demented racist 
and fascist bigots deprived of any 
sense of humanity. The only thing 
they understand is the rifle bullet" 
- there can be absolutely no doubt 
in anyone's mind that the brains be
hind this revolutionary movement 
are communist. 

Such vile hatred is utterly un
founded. My wife and 1 personally 
met and discussed at length the 

Ij) Windhoek 

Map by Ron Lepeska 

problems of South West Africa with 
members of the South African cabi
net and with the deputy speaker of 
Parliament in Capetown, as well as . 
with Mr. Daniel Luipert, head of 
the Nama delegation, Dr. Benjamin 
Africa of the Rehoboth Basters, and 
M r. Andries Kloppers of the Co
loureds in South West Africa. 

All of these men are dedicated 
individuals, concerned about the 
preservation of minority rights and 
the enhancement of educational and 
economic opportunities. They are 
aware of the faults, injustices, and 
failings of the past and present. But 
they have the good sense and judg
ment to know that cooperation and 
tolerance - not hatred, bloodshed, 
and revolution - is the only road to 
a secure future. 

For the United States and other 
free nations of the Western world to 
overlook the solid accomplishments 
already under way in South West 
Africa would be a great human 
tragedy. 0 

(To be continued) 
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u.s. STATIONS 

Eastern Time 
AKRON - Channel 23, WAKR·TV, 10:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
ALBANY - 'Channel 10, WTEN-TV, 2:30 p.m. 

Sat. 
ALPENA - Channel 11 , WBKB-TV, 11:30 a.m. 

Sun. 
ATLANTA - Channell', WXIA-TV, 10:30 a.m. 

Sun. 
BALTIMORE - Channel 45, W8FF-TV, 10:30 

p .m, Sun. 
BANGOR - ChannelS, WABI·TV, 11:00 a.m. 

Sun. 
BINGHAMPTON, N.Y. - Channel 40. WICZ-TV, 

7:30 p.m. Sal . 
CHARLESTON - Channel 2, weBD-TV, 1:00 

p.m. Sun. 
CHARLOTTE - Channel 7 WSOC-TV, 12:00 

noon Sun. 
CHARLESTON, S,C. - Channel 2 weBD-TV. 

1 :00 p.m. Sun. 
CINCINNATI - Channel S, WLWT-TV, 11 :30 

a.m . Sun. 
COLUMBIA - Channel 19. WNOK-TV, 4:00 

p.m. Sat. 
COLUMBUS - Channel 4, WCMH-TV, 10:30 

a.m. Sun. 
DAYTON - Channel 2, WLWO-TV, 12:00 noon 

Sun, 
FLINT - Channel 12, WJAT-TV, 10:30 a.m. 

Sun. 
GREENVILLE, N,C. - Channel 9, WNCT·TV. 

10:30 p.m. Sun. 
GREENVILLE - Channel 4, WFBC~TV. 12:00 

p.m . Sun. 
HUNTINGTON, W.V. - Channel 13, WOWK· 

TV, 12:30p.m. Sun. 
INDIANAPOLIS - Channel 4, WTTV·TV, 12:30 

p.m. Sat. 
JACKSONVILLE - Channel 12, WTLV·TV, 

12.:30 p.m. Sat. 
JOHNSON CITY - Channel 11, WJHL-TV, 

10:30 a.m. Sun. 
LANSING - Channel 10, WI LX-TV. 10:00 a.m. 

Sun. 
LOUISVILLE - Channel 41 , WDRB-TV, 1 :00 

p.m . Sat. 
NEW YORK - Channel 9, WOR-TV, Rotating 

Schedule 
PHILADELPHIA - Channel 17, WPHL-TV, 

11 :00 p.m. Sun. 
PORTLAND - Channel 8, WMTW-TV, 11 :30 

a.m. Sun. 
PORTSMOUTH - Channel 10, WAVY-TV, 12 

noon Sun. 
PROVIDENCE - Channel 12, WPRI-TV, 1:30 

p.m. Sat. 
SALISBURY - Channel 16, WBOC-TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 
SOUTH BEND - Channel 22, WSBT·TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 
SPRINGFIELD - Channel 40, WHYN-TV, 1:00 

p.m. Sat. 
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STEUBENVILLE - Channel 9, WSTV-TV. 12:00 
noon Sun. 

TAMPA - Channel 8, WFLA-TV, 12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Channel 7, WMAL-TV. 
10:00 a.m. Sun. 

WILMINGTON - Channel 6, WECT-TV, 12 
noon Sun. 

Central Time 
ABILENE - Channel 12, KTXS-TV, 5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
ALEXANDRIA - Channel 5, KALB-TV , 10:00 

a.m . Sun. 
AMARILLO - Channel 10, KFDA-TV, 2:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
BEAUMONT - Channel 12, KBMT-TV, .12:00 

noon Sun. 
BISMARCK - Channel 5, KFYR-TV, 12:00 

noon Sal . 
CHICAGO - Channel 44, WSNS-TV, 9:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
CORPUS CHRISTI - Channel 3, Kill-TV, 10:00 

p.m. Sun. 
DALLAS - Channel 11, KTVT-TV, 1:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
DOTHAN - Channel 18, WDHN.TV, 6:30 p.m. 

Sat. 
6El PASO - Channel 13, KVIA-TV , 2:30 p.m. 

Sal. 
EVANSVILLE - Channel 14, WFIE-TV. 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 
FARGO - Channel 11 , KTHI-TV, 12 noon Sun. 
FT. SMITH - Channel 5, KFSM-TV, 12:30 p.m. 

Sat . 
GARDEN CITY - Channel 1" KGLD-TV, 1:00 

p .m. Sun. 
GREAT BEND - Channel 2, KCKT-TV, 1:30 

p.m . Sun. 
HATTIESBURG - Channel 7, WDAM-TV, 4:30 

p.m. Sun. 
HOUSTON - Channel 39, KHTV-TV , 3:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
HUNTSVILLE - Channel 48 , WVUR-TV, 5:30 

p.m. Sun. 
KANSAS CITY - Channel 4, WOAF-TV, 12:30 

p.m. Sun. 
KEARNEY - Channel 13, KHGI-TV, 11 :00 p.m . 

Sun. 
LUBBOCK - Channel ", KCBD-TV, 12:00 

noon Sun. 
LUFKIN - Channel 9, KTAE-TV. 2:00 p.m. Sun. 
MCCOOK - Channel 8, KOMC-TV. 1:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
MERIDIAN - Channel 11 , WTOK-TV, 10:00 

a.m. Sun. 
MIDLAND - Channel 2, KMID-TV, 5:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
MINNEAPOLIS - Channel 11, WTCN-TV, 9:30 

a.m. Sun. 
MONROE - Channel 10, KTVE-TV, 12:00 p.m. 

Sun. 
MONTGOMERY - Channel 32, WKAB-TV, 3:30 

p .m. Sun. 
NASHVILLE - Channel 2, WNGE-TV, 6:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
NEW ORLEANS - Channel 4, WWL-TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 
NORTH PLATTE - Channel 2, KNOP.TV, 6:30 

p .m. Mon. 
OKLAHOMA CITY - Channel 5, KOCO-TV, 

11 :30 a.m. Sun. 
OMAHA - Channel 6, WOWT-TV. 3:00 p.m .. 

Sal. 
PEORIA - Channel 19, WAAU-TV, 10:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
ROCKFORD - Channel 13, WAE X-TV, 9:00 

a.m. Sun. 
SHREVEPORT - Channel 6, KTAL-TV, 12:30 

p.m . Sat. 
SIOUX CITY - Channel 14, KMEG-TV, 5:00 

p.m . Sun. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Channel 27, KMTC-TV , 

5:30 p.m. Sat. 
SPRINGFIELD - Channel 20, WICS-TV, 12:30 

p.m. Sat . 

TEMPLE - Channel 6, KCEN·TV, 11 :00 a.m . 
Sun. ; 

TOPEKA - Channel 27, KTSB-TV, 12:00 noon 
Sat. 

TUPelO - Channel 9, WTWV-TV, 5:00 p.m . 
Sal. 

TYLER - Channel 7, KLTV-TV, 10:30 p.m . Sun. 
WICHITA - Channel 3, KAAD-TV, 1:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
WICHITA FAllS - Channel 6, KAUZ-TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 

Mountain Time 
BOISE - Channel 6, KIVI-TV. 11 :00 a.m. Sun. 
GRANO JUNCTION - ChannelS, KAEX-TV, 

4:30 p.m . Mon. 
GREAT FAllS - Channel 5, KFBB-TV, 10:15 

p.m. Sun. 
MILES CITY - Channel 3, KYUS-TV. 6:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
MITCHEll, S.C. - Channel 5 KXON-TV, 8:00 

p.m. Sun. 
PUEBLO - Channel 5, KOAA-TV, 9:30 a.m. 

'Sun. 
ROSWelL - Channel 40, KBIM-TV, 4:00 p.m. 

Sat. 
SALT LAKE CITY - Channel 5, KSL-TV, 12:30 

p.m. Sal. 
TUCSON - Channel 9, KGUN-TV. 1:00 p.m. 

Sun. 

Pacific Time 
ANCHORAGE - Channel 13, KIMO-TV, 6:30 

p.m. Wed. 
° CHICO - Channel 12 KHSL-TV , 10:30 a.m . 

Sun. 
FAIRBANKS - Channel 11 , KTVF-TV , 5:00 

p.m. Sat. 
HONOLULU - ' Channel 2, KHON-TV , 12:30 

p.m . Sat. 
LAS VEGAS - Channel 8, KLAS-TV , 3:30 p.m. 

Sat. 
LOS ANGelES - Channel 9, KHJ-TV , 9:00 

p.m . Sun. 
PORTLAND - Channel 12, KPTV·TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sat. 
ORE NO - Channel 2, KTVN-TV, 3:00 p.m. Sat. 
SACRAMENTO - Channel 13, KOVA-TV, 11 :00 

a.m. Sun. 
SALINAS - Channel 8, KSBW-TV, 5:00 p.m . 

Sun. 
SPOKANE - Channel 6, KHO-TV, 1:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
TACOMA - Channel 11, KSTW-TV, 11 :30 a.m. 

Sat. 

CANADIAN STATIONS 

AI/antic Time 
HALIFAX - ChannelS, CJCH-TV, 2:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
ST. JOHN'S - Channel 6, CJON-TV, 1:00 p.m. 

Sun. 
SYDNEY - Channel 4, CJCB-TV, 2:30 p.m. 

Sun. 

Eastern Time 
BARRIE - Channel 3, CKVA-TV, 12:00 p.m. 

Sun. 
HAMILTON - Channel 11 , CHCH-TV. 10:30 

a.m. Sat. 
KINGSTON - Channel 11 , CKWS-TV. 12 noon 

Sal . 
MONTREAL- Channel 12, CFCF-TV, 5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
NORTH BAY - Channel 4, CHNB-TV, 12:00 

noon Sun. 
PEMBROKE - ChannelS, CHOV-TV, 12 noon 

Sun. 
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PETERBOROUGH - Channel 12, CHEX·TV, 
12:30 p.m . Sal . 

QUEBEC CITY - Channel 5, CKM1-TV. 12:00 
noon Sun. 

SAULT STE. MARIE - Channel 2, CJIC-TV. 
9 :30 a.m . Sat. 

SUDBURY - Channel 9, CKNC·TV, 1 :00 p.m. 
Sun. 

THUNDER BAY - Chennel 4, CHFO-TV, 1:30 
p.m. Sun. 

TIMMINS - Channel 6, CFCL-TV. 1:00 p.m. 
Sun. 

Central Time 
BRANDON - ChannelS, CKX-TV, 12:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
REGINA - Channel 2, CKCK-TV. 12 noon Sun. 
SASKATOON - Channel B, CFOC·TV, 12 noon 

Sun. 
SWIFT CURRENT - Ch annel 5, CJFB·TV, 

11 :15 p.m. Sun. 
WINNIPEG - Channel 7, CKY-TV, 12 noon 

Sun. 
YORKTON - Channel 3, CKOS-TV, 12 noon 

Sun. 

Mountain Time 
CALGARY - Channel 4, CFCN-TV, 4:00 p.m. 

Sun. 
EDMONTON - Channel 3, CFRN-TV, 10:00 

p .m. Sun. 
LLOYDMINSTER - Channel 2, CKSA-TV, 1:00 

p.m. Sun. 

Pacific Time 
DAWSON CREEK - Channel 5, CJDC·TV , 5:30 

p.m . Sun. 
VANCOUVER - Channel B, CHAN·TV, 11 :30 ' 

a.m. Sun. 
VICTORIA - Channel 6, CHEK-TV, 11 :30 a.m . 

Sun. 
WHITEHORSE - Channel 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 13, 

WHTV-TV, 7:00p.m. Sun. 

PLEASE NOTE 
This is only a partial listing. For a World
wide Radio/TV Log please check inside 
cover and write to the office nearest you. 
Some time periods subject to occasional 
pre~emption . Please check your local 
listing for possible time or day changes. 
" denotes new stations or changes. 

RADIOLOG 
U.S. STATIONS 

Eastern Time 
AK RON - WSLR, 1350 kc., 5:00 a.m. Mon.

Sun., 10:30 p.m. Mon.-Sun., 8:30 p.m. Sun. 
ALLENTOWN - WSAN, 1470 kc., 6:30 a.m. 

Mon.·Fri. 
ASHEVILLE - WWNC, 570 kc ., 11 :00 p.m. 

dally. 
ATHENS - WOOL, 1470 kc ., 12:30 p.m. Mon.

Frl. 
· BAL TlMORE - WTOW. 1570 kc ., 3:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
BLUEFIELD - WKOY, 1240 kc., 6:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 1 :30 p.m. Sun. 
BROCKTON - WBET AM & FM 1460 kc., 97 .7 

mc., 6:30 p.m . Mon.-Fri. 
CAYCE - WCAY. 620 kc., 12:00 noon Mon.-Frio 
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CHARLESTON - WCHS. 580 kc., 10:30 p.m. 
Mon,-Sat. 

CHATTANOOGA - WDEF, 1370 kc ., 5:00 a.m. 
Mon.-Sat . 6:30 a.m. Sun. 

CHESAPEAKE - WCPK, 1600 ke., 12:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

CINCINNATI - WCKY, 1530 kc .. 5:00 a.m. 
daily. 

CINCINNATI- WLW, 700 kc .• 11 :00 p.m. Sun. 
CLEVELAND - WERE, 1300 kc ., 11 :00 p.m . 

Mon.-Sun. 
COLUMBUS - WWWY-FM. 104.9 mc., 6:00 

p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
DAYTON - WONE, 980 kc ., 11 :30 p.m. Mon.

Fri., 8:30 p.m. Sun. 
" DE FUNIAK SPRINGS - WGTX, 1280 kc ., 

WOUH-FM 103.1 mc., 12:15 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
DETROIT - WLDM-FM, 95 .5 me., 7:15a.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. Sun. 
ERIE - WWGO, 1450 kc .. 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
EVANSVILLE - WJPS, 1330 kc ., 10:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
FAIRFIELD - WCNW 1560 kc .. 12:30 p.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
FLINT - WKMF, 1470 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
FORT WAYNE - WGL, 1250 kc ., 6:30 p.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
FRANKLIN - WFTN 1240 kc., 12:15 p,m. Mon.

Fr io 
GAINESVILLE - WAKA, 1390 kc" 7:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
GAYLORD - WATC, 900 kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
"GLOVERSVILLE - WENT 1340 kc ., 7:00 p.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
GREENVILLE - WNCT AM & FM 1070 kc. & 

107.7 me., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
HARRISONBURG - WHP, 580 kc .. 7:30 p.m. 

dally. 
HARTFORD - WCNX, 1150 kc., 12:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fr!. 
INDIANAPOLIS - WBRI, 1500 kc., 2:00 p.m. 

Mon.·Frl. 
JACKSONVILLE - WBIX, 1010 kc ., 10:30 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
JACKSONVILLE, FL. - WCMG, 1090 kc ., 12 

noon daily. 
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. - WLAS, 910 kc., 7:00 

a,m. Mon.-Fri. 
JOHNSTOWN - WJAC, 850 kc., 7:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
KINGSPORT - WKPT, 1400 kc ., 12:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fr!. 
KISSIMMEE - WFIV, 1080 kc ., 12:30 p.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
KNOXVILLE - WSKT, 1580 kc. , 8:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
LANCASTER - WXRL, 1300 kc., 6:30 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
LAURINBURG - WSTS.FM, 96.5 me., 12:30 

p.m . Mon.-Fri. 
LENOIR - WJRI , 1340 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Frio 
LONDON - WFTG, 1400 kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
LOUISVILLE - WFIA AM & FM, 900 kc., 103.9 

mc., 11 :30 a.m. Mon. -Fri. AM: 7:00 a.m. Mon.
Fri. FM 

LOUISVILLE - WHAS, 840 kc., 11 :30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., 8:00 p.m. Sun. 

MIAMI - WIOD, 610 kc., 8:25 p.m. Mon.-Sat., 
8:30 p.m . Sun. 

MONTPELIER - WSKI. 1240 kc ., 6:00 p.m . 
Mon.-Fri. 

NEW HAVEN - WEll, 960 kc., 10:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., 9:00 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

NEW ROCHELLE - WVOX, 1460 kc ., 12:30 
p.m . Mon.-Sat. , 10:00a.m. Sun. 

NEW YORK - WOR, 710 kc., 6:30 a.m. & 11 :30 
p.m. Sun., 10:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

NIAGARA FALLS - WHLD, 1270 kc., 6:30 a.m. 
Mon.-Frl. 

PADUCAH - WDXR, 1560 kc ., 12:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri . 

PANAMA CITY, FL. - WPCF, 1430 kc., 6:30 
p.m . Mo n.-Fri. 

PHILADELPHIA - WRCP, 1540 kc., 12 noon, 
Mon.-Sat .. 10:30 a.m. Sun. 

PIKEVILLE - WPKE, 1240 kc., 6:00 p.m. Mon.
Fri. 

PITTSBURGH - WPIT, 730 kc .. 12 noon, Mon.
Sat. , 11 :00 a.m. Sun. 

PITTSBURGH - KQV, 1410 kc., 10:00 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

PORTSMOUTH - WIOI , 1010 kc., 12:35 p.m. 
Mon.-Frl. 

PROVIDENCE - WJAR, 920 kc .. 11 :30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

RALEIGH - WPTF, 680 kc ., 1 :15 p.m . Mon.
Fri., 9:30 a.m. Sun. 

RICHMOND - WRVA, 1140 kc., 10:00 p.m. 
daily. 

ROANOKE - WFIR, 960 ke ., 7:00 p.m . daily . 
ROCHESTER - WHAM, 1180 kc., 11 :30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. , 1.0:00 a.m. Sun. 
ROCHESTER - WWNH, 930 kc., 6:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Ff!. 
SAVANNAH - WSAV, 630 kc .. 7:00 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
SCRANTON - WGBI , 910 kc .. 12:30 p.m. Mon.

Sun. 
SPRINGFIELD - WACE, 730 kc., 12 noon dally. 
" STATESBORO - WWNS, 1240 kc .• WMCO· 

FM 100.1 mc .. 7 :05 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
SYRACUSE - WSOO, 1220 kc., 7:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri-
TAMPA - WINO, 1010 kc., 5:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
TOLEDO - WSPD, 1370 kc ., 6:30 p.m. dally. 
WALTERBORO - WALD, 1060 kc .. 12:00 noon 

Mon.-Frio 
WATERBURY - WDEV. 550 kc., 6:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fr'-
WINSTON-SALEM - WSJS, 600 kc. , 9:30 p.m. 

Mon.·Fri. 
WINTER GARDEN - WHLY-FM, 106.7 mc., 

7:00 a,m. Mon.-Fri. 
WHEELING ~ WWVA, 1170 kc., 5:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Frl., 8:30 p.m. Sun.-Fr", 1 0:30 a.m. & 
11 :30 p.m. Sun. 

Central Time 
APPLETON - WHBY, 1230 kc .. 6:00 p.m. Mon.

Fr io 
ATOKA - KEOR-AM, 1110 kc., 4:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
ATOKA - KTEN-FM, 93.3 mc., 6:30 a.m. Mon.

Fri. 
AUSTIN - KLBJ , 590 kc .• 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. , 

9:30 a.m . Sun. 
BIRMINGHAM - WYDE. 850 kc., 7:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat .. 6:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Sun. 
BOWLING GREEN - WLBJ,1410 kc., 5:30 p.m. 

Mon.·Frio 
CHICAGO - WMAQ. 670 kc., 5:05 a.m. Mon.

Sal. 
CINCINNATI - WZIP, 1050 kc ., 3:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
COFFEYVILLE - KGGF, 960 kc .. 5:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri., 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
DALLAS - KRLD, 1080 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat. , 11 :00 p.m . Sun. 
DAVENPORT - KXIC, 800 kc ., 6:05 a.m . Mon.

Fri. 
DES MOINES - KWKY, 1150 kc .. 12:30 p.m. & 

9:30 p.m. daily. 
DULUTH - WEBC, 560 kc ., 12:00 noon Mon.

Sal . 
" EDEN PRAIRIE, MN. - KRSI, 8:00 p.m. Mon.

Sun. 
EVANSVILLE - WJPS, 1330 kc .. 10:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
EVANSVILLE - WVHI·FM , 105.3 mc., 4:30 

p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
FAYETTEVILLE - KFAY, 1250 kc ., 12:30 p.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
GADSDEN - WAAX 570 kc ., 12:30 p.m. Mon.

SaL, 12 noon, Sun. 
GLADEWATER - KEES, 1430 kc .. 12 noon 

daily. 
GRAND FORKS - KRAD, 1590 kc., 12:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
GREEN BAY - WGEE. 1360 kc., 6:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
HOUSTON - KPRC, 950 kc ., 10:30 p.m. daily. 
JONESBORO - KNEA, 970 kc., 5:30 p.m. 

Mon.~Fri. 
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KANSAS CITY - KMBZ, 980 kc., 10:30 p.m. 
daily . 

"' LAKE CHARLES - KLCL, 1470 kc., 10:00 
p.m . Mon.-Fri. 

LITTLE ROCK - KAAY, 1090 kc., 7:30 p,m. 
daily., 9:30 a.m. Sun., 5:15 a.m. Mon.-Sat . 

MEMPHIS - WREC. 600 kc., 11:00 p.m. Mon.
Sal. 

MILWAUKEE - WISN, 1130 kc., 11 :30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

MOBILE - WKRG, 710 kc., & 99.9 mc. 11 :30 
a.m . Mon.-Fri., & 7:30 a.m. Sal. & Sun. 8:00 
p.m. daily (FM). 

"' MONROE - KREB-FM, 106.4 mc., 5:30 p.m. 
Mon,-Frl. 

MT. VERNON - WMIX , 940 kc .• 7:00 p.m. daily . 
NASHVILLE - WSIX , 980 kc. , 8:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat., 8:00 p.m. Sun. 
NEW ORLEANS - WWL, 870 kc., 8:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
OKLAHOMA CITY - KTOK, 1000 kc., 10:30 

p.m . daily. 
PAMPA - KGRO, 1230 kc., 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
PEORIA - WMBD, 1470 kc., 10:30 p.m. daily. 
ORO CHESTER - KOLM, 1520 kc .. 12:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Frl. 
ROLLA - KCLU AM & FM, 1590 kc .• 94.3mc 

8:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri. 
RU SSELLVILLE - KARV, 1490 kc .• 10:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
ST. JOSEPH - KUSN, 1270 kc., 12:30 p.m. 

daily. 
ST. PAUL - KRSI, 950 kc., 8 :00 p.m. daily. 
SAN ANTONIO - WOAI , 1200 kc. , 5:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Sal ., 7:30 p.m. Sun. 
SHERMAN - KTXO, 1500 kc ., 5:00 p.m. Mon.

F'ri. 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - KIOV-FM, 104.7mc 

12:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 
SIOUX CITY, 10. - KSCJ, 1360 kc., 6:15 p.m. 

Mon.-Sun. 
TEXARKANA - KOSY, 790 ke., 5:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
WATERLOO - KXEL, 1540 kc., 8:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat., 8;00 p.m. Sun., 105.7 mc. FM, 11 :30 
a.m. Sun. 

WATERTOWN - KWAT-FM, 96.1 me., 12:00 
noon Mon.-Fr!. 

Mountain Time 
ALBUQUERQUE - KOB, 770 kc ., 11 :00 p.m. 

daily. 
ARVADA - KOXI, 1550 kc ., 1:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
BLACKFOOT - KBLI , 690 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
BOISE - KAIN , 1340 kc., 6:55 a.m . Mon.-Fri. 
CASPER - KTWO, 1030 kc., 6:05 p.m. & 10:05 

p.m. daily. 
DENVER - KOA, 850 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat., 7:00 p.m. Sun. 
DURANGO - KIUP , 930 kc ., 6:00 a.m . Mon.-Fri. 
FARMINGTON - KRZE, 1280 kc., 6:00 a.m . 

Mon.-Fri. 
FLAGSTAFF - KCLS , 600 kc ., 12:30 p.m. daily. 
KALISPELL - KOF!. 1180 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily. 
MISSOULA - KGVO, 1290 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon. -

Fri. 
PHOENIX - KJJJ , 910 kc ., 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
PRESCOTT - KYCA, 1490 kc., 7:00 p.m. Mon.

Sat . 
SALT LAKE CITY - KSl, 1160 kc .. 5:06 a.m. & 

11 :06 p.m. Mon.-Sat. , 5:30 a.m. & 11 :25 p.m. 
Sun. 

TUCSON - KTUC, 1400 kc. , 12:45 p.m . dally, 
6:00 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 6:30 a.m. Sun. 

WHEATLAND - KYCN, 1340 kc" 5:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

Pacific Time 
ANCHORAGE - KYAK. 650 kc., 9:00 p.m. 

daily. 
CHICO, CA. - KHSL, 1290 kc" 7:30 p.m . Mon.

Fri. 
COVINA - KGRB, 900 kc ., KOB-FM, 98.3 mc., 

12 noon Mon.-Sat., 9:00 a.m. Sun. 
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EUGENE - KATR, 1320 kc ., 7:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri. 
FRESNO - KBIF, 900 ke., 1 :00 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 
FRESNO - K MJ, 580 kc ., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-SaL , 

5:30 p.m. Sun. 
KEALUKEKUA, HI. - KKON, 790 kc., 6:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
LAS VEGAS - KTRI-AM & FM, 970 kc ., 92 .3 

mc., 6:30 a.m. daily. 
LOS ANGELES - KLAC, 570 kc., 10:30 p.m. 

Mon.·Sat ., 8;30 a.m. Sun. 
MEDFORD - KAGN -FM, 98.5 mc., 8:00 a.m. 

Mon.·Fri. 
MEDFORD - KSHA, 860 kc ., 7:00 a.m. Mon.

Sat. 
OLYMPIA - KITN , 920 kc., 6:00 a.m. Mon .-Fri. 
ONTARIO - KSVA, 1380 kc., 7:00 p.m. Mon.· 

Frl. 
PASCO - KOTY, 1340 kc ., 12:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat ., 12:00 p.m. Sun. 
°PORTLANb - KLlQ, 1290 kc ., 7:30 p.m . Mon. 

Fr l. 
PORTLAND - KYXI, 1520 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon.· 

Fri. 
SACRAMENTO - KRAK, 1140 kc. , 8:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
SALINAS - KTOM, 1380 kc ., 10:30 p.m. Mon.

Frl. 
SAN DIEGO - KSDO, 1130 kc ., 10:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sun. 
SAN FRANCISCO - KFMR -FM, 104.9 mc .• 8:00 

a.m. Mon.-Fri. 
SAN FRANCISCO - KNBR, 680 kc., 11 :30 p.m . 

Mon.-Sat. 
SAN FRANCISCO - KKtS , 990 kc. , 10:00 p.m. 

Mon,-Sat. 
SANTA ROSA - KPLS , 1150 kc .• 7:00 a.m. 

Mon.-Fr!. 
SEATTLE - K IRO, 710 kc ., 5:00 a.m. Mon.

Sat. , 11 :30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
SEATTLE - KXA, 770 kc. , 7:00 a.m. Mon.-Fri. 
SEWARD - KRXA, 950 kc .• 12:30 p.m. Mon.-

Sat. . 
° SPOKANE - KICN-FM, 99.0 mc .. 12:00 noon 

Mon.-Frio 
WAIPAHA, HI. - KAHU, 940 ke ., 7:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Frr. 
YAKIMA - KUTI , 980 kc ., 9:30 p.m. Sun.

Thu rs. & Sat .• 7:30 p.m. Fri. 

CANADIAN STATIONS 

Atlantic Time 
BAIE-VERTE - CKIM, 1240 kc., 6:00 p.m . daily. 
CAMBELL TON - CKNB, 950 kc .. 9:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
FREDERICTON - CFNB, 550 kc ., 10:05 p .m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
GANDER - CKGA, 730 kc ., 6:00 p.m. daily. 
GRANO FALLS - CKCM, 620 kc., 6:00 p.m. 

daily. 
MARYSTOWN - CHCM, 560 kc., 6:00 p.m. 

daily. 
MONCTON - CKCW, 1220 kc ., 9:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat. 
NEWCASTLE - CFAN, 790 kc ., 9:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
SAINT JOHN - CFBC, 930 kc., 8:30 p.m. Mon.-

Frio 
ST, JOHN'S - VOCM, 590 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily . 
SYDNEY - CJCB, 1270 kc ., 6:00 p.m . daily. 
YARMOUTH - CJLS, 1340 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-

Sat. 

Eastern Time 
BLIND RIVER - CJNR, 730 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily . 
BRANTFORO - CKPC, 1380 kc ., 6:30 p.m. 

daily, 
CORNWALL - CJSS. 1220 kc., 10:30 p.m. 

daily. 
DRYDEN - CKDR, 900 kc ., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 

10:30 p.m. Sun. 
ELLIOTT LAKE - CKNR, 1340 kc ., 6:30 p.m, 

daily. 
FT. FRANCES - CFOB, 800 kc., 7:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri ., 10:30 p.m. Sun. 

HULL - CKCH, 7:00 a.m. Sun. 
KEN ORA - CJRL, 1220 kc .. 7:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri., 10:30 p.m. Sun. 
KINGSTON - CKWS, 960 kc .. 10:30 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
KIRKLAND LAKE - CJKL, 560 ke ., 9:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat . 
° KITCHENER _ CKGL-FM, 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Frio 
LEAMINGTON - CHYR, 710 kc ., 6:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Ffl. 
LINDSAY - CKLY, 910 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon.

Fri. 
MONTREAL - CFMB, 1410 kc., 6:30 a.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
MONTREAL (French) - CFMB, 1410 kc., 5:00 

p.m . Sal . & Sun. 
° NEW L1SKEARD - CJTT, 1230 kc., 10:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
° NORTH BAY - CFCH, 600 kc., 10:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
RIMOUSKI - CJBR, 900 kc., 7:00 a.m. Sun. 
SARNIA - CKJR, 1250 kc., 7:00 p.m. daily . 
SAULT STE. MARIE - CKCY, 920 ke. , 6:30 

p.m. dally. 
"' SHERBROOKE - CHL T, 630 kc ., 8:00 p.m. 

Sun. 
SMITHS FALLS - CJET, 630 kc., 7:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
STE. AGATHA (French) - CJSA, 1230 KC .• 

6:30 p.m. Mon.-Wed .• & Fri. 
ST. JEAN - CKCV, 7:00 a.m. Sun. 
THETFORD MINES - CKL.D, 7:00 a.m. Sun. 
THUNDER BAY - CKPR, 580 kc ., 9:30 p.m. 

Sun. 
THUNDER BAY - CJSD-FM, 94 .3 mc., 6:30 

p.m. daily. 
TIMMINS - CKGB, 680 kc., 9:00 p.m. Mon.

Fri. , 9:30 p.m. Sat. 
TROIS RIVIERES - CHLH, 550 kc., 7:00 a.m. 

Sun. 

Central Time 
DAUPHIN - CKDM, 730 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily. 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE - CFRY, 920 kc., 6:30 

p.m. daily. 
PRINCE ALBERT - CKBI , 900 kc. , 6:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
REGINA - CKRM, 980 kc., 8:30 p.m. daily . 
SASKATOON - CFQC. 600 kc., 8:30 p.m. daily. 
SWIFT CURRENT - CKSW, 1400 kc .• 10:30 

p.m. daily. 
WINNIPEG - CKJS, 9:00 a.m. dally. 

Mountain Time 
BROOKS - CKBR, 1340 kc ., 6:00 p.m. daily. 
CAMROSE - CFCW, 790 kc., 8:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat. 
DAWSON CREEK - CJDC, 1350 kc ., 8:00 p.m. 

dail.\t. 
EDSON - CJYR, 970 kc., 7:00 p.m. daily . 
FT. MCMURRAY - OJOK, 1230 kc., 7:15 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 
GRANO PRAIRIE - CFGP, 1050 kc., 8:30 daily 

except Wed . 
LLOYDMINSTER - CKSA, 1080 kc ., 7:00 p.m. 

daily. 
MEDICINE HAT - CHAT, 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sal. 
PEACE RIVER - CKYL, 610 kc ., 7:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
RED DEER - CKRD, 850 kc ., 6:30 p.m. daily. 

PLEASE NOTE 
This is only a partial list ing. For a World
wide Radio / TV Log please check inside 
cover and write to the office nearest you. 
Some time periods subject to occasional 
pre-emption. Please check your local 
listing for possible time or day changes. 
(> denotes new stations or changes. 
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Personal from ... 

(Co1llinued from page J) 

hands." God sa id LO Haga r, " I wi ll 
multiply thy seed [your child a nd his 
descend ants] exceedingly, th at it 
sha ll not be numbered for multi
tude .... [a nd your son (and race)] 
will be a wild man, his ha nd will be 
against every man. and every man's 
ha nd aga inst him : and he sha ll 
dwell in the presence [n eighbor LO ] 
o f a ll his brethren" - mea ning the 
descend a nts of Sarah - the Israel
ites. 

Hagar's son was Ishmael, fa ther 
o f th e Arab race. Ishm ael had 
twelve sons, who beca me dukes - or 
sheiks. 

At the time of this Hagar in
cident , Abra ha m was 86 years old. 
But God promised him tha t Sa rah 
wo uld yet give him a so n and he ir. 
And Abra ha m was one of the fe w 
pe rsons who ever lived who BE

LI EVED W HAT GOD SAlOl And when 
Abra ham was one hundred years 
old , his son a nd heir, Isaac, was 
born of Sarah in her old age. Isaac 
became the fa th er of th e na tion 
Israe l. And hostility has existed be
tween the Ara bs, descended from 
Is hm ae l. a nd th e Is raelit es. d e
scended from Isaac. even LO this day. 

The skyjacking incidents - not 
only this la test one. but o th ers be
fore it - had their rea l beginning in 
th a t jea lousy of the two women, Sa
ra h a nd Haga r, over Abraha m. 

Yet Israel has been the one nation 
th a t steadfast ly has refu sed LO so 
much as negotia te with these in
human savages of terrorism and 
violence aga inst the innocent and 
helpless. I am not speakin g of Arabs 
as a peopl e - but only those resort
ing to savage terrorism against in
n oce nt wo m en a nd chil d r e n. 
regard less of wha t na tion. 

Few rea lize that these terrorists 
have been lavishly fi nanced a nd 
highly tra ined. They send represen
ta tives to ca refully check ai r te rmi
na ls in va ri o us maj o r c it ies, 
ca refully inspecting th e mea ns of 
checking baggage a nd pla ne-boa rd
ing passengers. T his accounts for 
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th eir surprising Sllccess in boarding 
pla nes with heavy supplies of a rms, 
grenades, bombs, a nd weapons LO 
ca rry out a major hij acking. 

The efforts of a ir termina ls to pre
vent these terrorists from boarding a 
pla ne selected for a hijacking has 
ca used delays a nd discomfort a nd 
has been a nuisance and impos ition 
to millions of ai r passe ngers th e last 
severa l years. Yet all these elabora te 
efforts to protect passengers fro m 
th e senseless menace of skyjacking 
have had their eRect. Th e recent hi
jacking of the Air France jumbO jet 
with its 250 passenge rs was th e fi rst 
major skyjacking in about a yea r 
a nd a half. 

But the compa ra tively sma ll na
tion of Israel showed the rest of the 
wo rld a n exa mple o f how to dea l 

with this internationaf menace. The 
Israe li policy of refusing to dea l 
with skyj ackers, if followed by a ll 
na tions, would depri ve terrorists of 
th e goa ls they seek and soon make 
skyj acking to ta lly unprofitable . 

Perh aps this very policy caused 
th e skyjackers to go for a bigger 
ha ul in num ber of hostages this time 
- more tha n 100 Israelis a nd o th er 
Jews. But Israel gave th e rest of the 
wo rld an exa mple of da ring. cour
age, and efficient execution in 
a l igh tnin g m ilit a ry o p e ra ti o n 
th at resc u ed nea rl y a ll of t h e 
hostages. 

I simply have to think of this sen
sa tional operation in comparison 
with the United Sta tes. The United 
States is one of the grea test in pop u
la tion a nd one of the two greatest 
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powers in military might - perhaps 
the grea test. Yet th e United States 
has LOST a ll p ride in her POWER ! 
The United Sta tes. raced with such a 
dil emm a. would a ppear as a great 
big, cringing, powerful but cow
ard ly. nation. The United Sta tes is 
a rra id to lise her PO WER f 

Orten I have thought o r the one 
fo rm er President, in my time, wh o 
had th e courage and the will to act 
decisive ly in a crisis. I have men
ti oned this incident before . But it 's 
wo rth tell in g aga in . 

In 19 16 I heard T heodore Roose
ve il him self' tell it. He was cam 
pa ignin g in 1916 against th e 
ree lection of Woodrow Wilson as 
President. \Vilson was running on 
the sloga n " He kept us out or wa r." 
The Germans had been sink ing 
Am erica n freighters and passenger 
ships. President Wilson sent a notc 
1O th e Kaiser after each si nking . . 
protes tin g - bu t the Ka iser ignored 
the no tes a nd kept on sink ing ships 
unt il. fi nally, Mr. Wilson di d NO T 

keep us out of wa r any longe r. That 
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was after he had won the reelection 
on his sloga n. 

Teddy, in his high-pitched, so me
wha t squ eeky voice, mocked the slo
gan "He kept us out of wa r."' "Jf I 
had been Pres id ent." he said. "I 
would have sent th e Kaiser just one 
note - and he would have kno wn 
that I MEA NT IT! Once when a 
German ballicship waS steaming 
toward Manila Bay to attack Manila 
and to take over th e Philippines 
[th en under the U.S.]. I sent the Kai
scr a notc. telling him to turn his 
battleship around. Th e Kaiser didn't 
rcs pond. So I sent onorher note -
only I didn ' t send th is note to th e 
Kaiser. I sent it 1O Admiral Dewey. 
in charge of our ent i ~e Paci fic Heel. I 
instructed Admiral Dewey to steam 
rull speed with th e ent ire fl ee t 
toward th at German batt leship. gi ve 
her one warning, and if she did not 
turn around and start steaming for 
home. to SINK HER ' Th e Kaiser 
learn ed that I M EANT 17' '' 

Yc,. th e Am erican people have 
been fed so lllllch leftist propaganda 

tha t th ey have LOST ALL PRIDE I N 

T H EIR PO WER! You'll find th at fore
cast mill ennia ago in Lev iticu s 
26: 19. 

After the heroic rescue of th e hos
tages, th e Uga ndan dictator. Id i 
Amin. tota lly ignored th e Pli RPOSE 

of th e Israelis' heroic action - to lib
era te the more than 100 doomed 
hostages. He cried out loudly tha t 
Israel had tNVADED him a nd de
stroyed a third of his military air 
ro ree. 

A rew days later reports were fill 
ing newspaper front pages of pos
s ibl e immin e nt wa r be tw ee n 
Uganda a nd Kenya . Also the re
ports cla imed Libya had sent Amin 
more fighter jets th an the b rae lis 
des troyed. 

Til e afteflf1a1I1 : So me o r th e hos
tages ea rlier released and Hown to 
Paris reported that Presid ent Amin 
we lcomed the skyjackers with open 
arms, and his soldiers cooperated 
rully with th e terro rists. Genera l 
Amin and some oth er anti·l srael 
Moslem sta tes took th e ma tter to the 
United Nations Security Council. 
seeking its condemnation of Israe l 
and demanding financial reparation 
for damages. 

Th e United States mad e it clea r 
that it would veto any such resolu
tion. 

Israeli U.N. ambassador Cha im 
He rzog to ld the Security Council 
th e enti re Skyjacking was a collusion 
betwee n Amin and the terrorists 
from th e very start. 1 had wondered. 
myse lr. how the skyjackers boa rd ing 
th is large passenge r pl ane a l Ath ens 
could be taking with them th rough 
th e security checks at th e airport not 
only revo lvers and grenades, but 
a lso ex plosives suflicient to blow up 
th e plane and its passengers. Her
zog's statement would indica te all 
th e g ue rrill as had to s mu gg le 
thro ugh th e sec urity checks a t 
Ath ens ai rpo rt were enough wea p
ons to pull o ff th e skyjacking. All 
th e oth er weapons needed were 
wai ting for th em in Uga nd a. 

The Israeli envoy said Idi Amin' 
was sec n em bracin g and shakj ng 
ha nds with the terrorist skyjacke rs 
and that Uga nd an troops who sur
ro und ed th e Air France plane after 
landing in Uganda embraced and 
kissed the terrorist skyjackers. Then 

(Co lltilllfed 0 11 page 42) 
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COMMENTARY 

ISRAEL STRIKES A BLOW 
AGAINST TERRORISM 
by Stanley R. Rader 

The author accompanies Plain 
Truth Editor-in-Chief Herbert 
W. Armstrong on his frequent 
visits with heads of state and 
other leading international 
dignitaries. 

ROME, July 4, 1976: I have just 
completed a most rewarding tele
phone call with my wife in Califor
nia. She was very excited. She 
had just heard a news flash on 
Saturday evening television in Los 
Angeles that Israeli commandos 
had successfully rescued the hos
tages at the airport in Entebbe, 
Uganda, and at that very moment 
the plane carrying the passengers 
was only one hour from touch
down in Israel. 

It is difficult to express how 
happy we both were and how 
elated we felt at the fortunate turn 
of events. Only a few days before I 
had called Jerusalem to speak 
with Mayor Teddy Kollek . Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong and I were 
supposed to arrive in Jerusalem 
for a dedication of Liberty Bell 
Garden , which we and the Am
bassador International Cultural 
Foundation (AICF) are proud to be 
supporting . 

Circumstances prevented Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong and me from 
participating in the ceremonies as 
we had planned, but our message 
was read to the assembled guests 
by the consul general of the 
United States, Mr. Michael Newlin, 
and the announcement of our gift 
- a children'S playground for the 
use of children of all races and 
creeds within Liberty Bell Garden 
- was received with much enthu
siasm, according to Mayor Kol
lek 's later report . 

I then placed another call to an
other Israeli - a member of the 

Israeli cabinet - who was also an
ticipating our arrival for dis
cussions concerning other AICF 
projects. His secretary , another 
long-time friend, was in tears at 
the sound of my voice. Her niece, 
sixteen years of age, was one of 
the hostages being held at the 
Ugandan airport. 

You can understand my con
cern and how brutally stark the 
realities of such a tragic affair be
come when someone that you 
know is in one way or another 
directly involved. 

By the time you have read this 
article, all of the details of the 
amazing rescue mission will have 
been made known. It is easy to 
predict that motion pictures or 
television dramas centering on the 
Entebbe operation will be forth
coming and books of one kind or 
another will undoubtedly be writ
ten about the event. There will cer
tainly be debates In the United 
Nations, editorials in all the news
papers, and everyone, for a rea
sonable period of time, will relate 
very strongly to the events of the 
entire week preceding the rescue 
and the general problem at inter
national terrorism as well. 

Unfortunately, it is also reason
ably easy to predict that within a 
short period of time most of us will 
again become blase and uncon
cerned about international lawless
ness and terrorism, as well as 
all the other conditions afflicting 
this so-called civilized world - a 
world which man has been at
tempting to build by his own 
means and according to his own 
laws and precepts for some six 
thousand years. 

But we should look more 
closely at our world today, a world 
where the old values are dis
appearing - a world that has set 

individual against individual, class 
against class, nation against na
tion - a world where war, murder , 
famine , poverty, and disease have 
become more, rather than less, 
evident. It is a world in which man , 
seeking his own happiness, has 
exploited his neighbor and fellow
man and has lied , betrayed, and 
cheated, as well as murdered and 
destroyed, just for the purpose of 
obtaining material benefits which 
he has thought would be the way 
to his own fulfillment and personal 
gratification. 

Later today there will be a big 
celebration here in Rome, and 
many of us who are Americans 
will partiCipate in the activities 
which will commemorate here, as 
well as almost everywhere else in 
the free world , the 200th anniver
sary of the birth of the United 
States. 

I can hardly wait to give Mr. 
Armstrong the good news of the 
Israeli rescue miSSion, because I 
am certain that he. will not have 
been informed, since he has been 
airborne throughout the night and 
no papers here will carry the story 
until Monday morning . 

Again, it is interesting to note 
that the advance reports indicate 
that the Israeli aircraft refueled in 
Nairobi , Kenya. Mr. Armstrong 
and I will be in Nairobi during the 
first week in August, where we will 
participate in a ground-breaking 
ceremony for a secondary school 
a few miles from Nairobi where 
President Kenyatta was born and 
still resides. This school project 
will be another AICF undertaking , 
and it will be deSigned , as are all 
such projects, to help people to 
help themselves. 

Afterwards at about the time 
you read this article , we shall pro
ceed to Israe l to see what 
progress has been made in the 
Liberty Bell Garden project. We 
also intend to spend s.ome time 
with a contingent of Ambassador 
College students who will have 
completed their summer at the 
Temple Mount excavations in Je
rusalem, as have their predeces
sors each year for the past eight 
years . 

~----.------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Personal 
(Col1linued from page 40) 

they took part in gua rd duties and 
negotiations. 

The Israeli ambassador also sa id 
the means used in the rescue opera
tion were the minimum necessary to 
rescue th e victims. 

The final outcome of the efforts of 
Amin and sympathizing countries to 
have Israel condemned by the U.N. 
Security Council was the usual out
come of matters brought to the 
United Nations. Uganda was un able 
to get enough votes to put through a 
resolution condemning Israel. Am
bassador Herzog was able to turn th e 
whole debate prima rily into one de
l'fYing this type of skyjacking VIOLENCE. 

But no resolutions were passed. 
As usual, NO ACTION was taken. 

The United Nations, as usual, 
proved to be only a so unding board 
for propaganda. The United Na
tions, though formed upon altruistic 
and well-meaning id eas for WORLD 
PEACE, is accomplishin g exactly 
NDTHING toward world peace. 

It 's my commission to show many 
world leaders and nat ions THE WAY 
TO WORLD PEACE a nd to deliver to 
them the message of HO W world 
peace will come - in OUf generation. 
But it will not be accomplished by 
the United Nations nor by any sim 
ilar groups or organizations of man. 

The significance of this entire in
ciden t? It see ms eve ry form of VIO
LENCE is being waged today. One 
type or kind provokes a no th er. 

Human nature is van ity, lust and 
greed , envy and jea lousy, competi
tion and vio lent strife, a nd rebe llion 
against authority. 

There will never be PEA CE on 
earth until hum an nature is 
changed. 

A few years ago an editoria l In 

U.S. News & World Report sa id it 
would seem that the world has reached 
a stage where the on ly HOPE of sur
vival is in the intervention of an un
seen strong hand from SOME PLACE. 
One who can change hum an nature! 

And it is my commission to tell 
th e world that unseen , strong hand 
does exist and will intervene in our 
ge neration to bring us WORLD PEACE 

- even in spite of the totally unsuc
cessful efforts of human man to ac
complish it. 0 
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CHINA AND RUSSIA 
(Continued from page 7) 

concrete. And given th e und esirabil
ity of war for both sides, reconcilia
tion may be only a maller of tim e. 

A rew indications of a possible 
softening of attitudes on both sides 
are already in evidence. 

After a lmost two years in a Chi
nese prison , the Soviet helicopter 
crew captu red in early 1974 was un
ex pectedly released and returned to 
th e Soviet Union laSI December. 
Reversing its former stand , Peking 
said that it had accepted thei r ver
sion of the border vio la tion as 
" plausible." 

And in a new overture by the So
viets, the Kremlin proposed in April 
of this yea r that China return to th e 
stalled bord er talks. Though C hina 
has no t ye t respond ed, the ove rture 
- contained in an article in the 
Communis t party n ewspaper 
Pravda - was of particular interest 
to observers because it finally con
ceded that the Chinese territorial 
claim involved 33 ,000 square kilo
meters, and not the inflated 1.5 mil
li o n sq ua re ki lom ete rs that the 
Soviet press had . prev iously main
tai ned. 

The usual propaga nda denuncia
tions continue, however, and on ly 
time will tell whether there is any 
real behind-the-scenes softening in 
the upper echelons of" government. 

Ana lys ts feel the Soviet ove rture 
co uld be a Kreml in a ttempt to in
fluence Ihe cu rrent polit ical jock
eying in Ch in a by enco urag in g 
certa in elements of the Chinese 
leadership to push for a more flex
ible Chinese position toward the So
viet U nion. M oreover, it is widely 
believed th e Soviets will attempt 10 
playa direct role in the post-Mao 
leadership struggle in an effort 10 
maneuver a pro-Moscow regime 
into power. 

A pro-Moscow leadership in Pe
king would be ex tremely advantage
ous to the Soviet Union, a llowing 
th e Kremlin to co nce ntrate on 
building its forces in Europe - a 
prospect which sends chills down 
NATO backs. 

For the Chinese, detente with the 
Soviets would permit Peking to re
du ce her burdensome military ex-

pendi tures once it felt confident that 
reconciLia tion had significa ntly re
duced the possibility of Soviet ag
gression. 

Washington Concerned 

Because of the d ramatic global im
pact of either war or reconcili ation 
between the Chinese and Soviets, 
U.S. policy makers are closely moni
to ring the Sino-Soviet situation. 

The United Sta tes fears that a 
Sin o-Soviet conflict wou ld inevita
bly spread to other Asian nations -
notably India, Pakistan, and Japan 
- a nd quickly escalate into a globa l 
nuclear war. Even if the conflict re
ma in ed locali zed , a nu clear ex
cha nge in Asia would en danger the 
U.S.. as prevai ling wi nds would 
carry deadly radioa ctive fallout 
across the Pacific. 

The implications of Sino-Soviet 
detente are also disturbing to U.S. 
policy planners. Continued rivalry 
between the two Communist super
states is an important element in 
U.S. stra tegic planning and global 
ba la nce-of-power polit ics. 

Sta te Department o ffi cials are re
portedly discussing whether Wash
ington should move quickly to 
influe nce the post-Mao succession in 
its favor (that is. prevent a Sino
Soviet reconciliation) by granting 
full diplomalic recognition to the 
Peking regime and ev.en ex tending 
m ilitary assistance to C hina before 
Mao's death .. 

The dire implicati ons of such an 
action fo r the Chin ese nationalists 
on Taiwan, long-time U.S. allies, 
ma ke this a particular ly knotty di
lemma for State Department strate
gists. 

Profound Repercussions 

Whether the fu ture ho lds war or 
reconciliation for the Soviet Union 
and C hina is impossible to predict 
a t this time. The Sino-Soviet future , 
to borrow a phrase from Winston 
C hurchill , is "a riddle wrapped in a 
mys tery inside an en igma. " 

· In any case, developments in the 
strategic area will contin ue to be fol
lowed closely by diplomats and pol
icy planners. Any cha nge in the 
current "no-war, no-peace" situ
ation could have profound and far
reaching repercussions for the entire 
world . 0 
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Readers Respond to New Formal 

Tha nk you! Thank you! Thank you 
for going back lO the magazine format. 
Much easier for me to rcat!. and believe 
me I read it from cover to cover. It is a 
pleasure for me lO renew my subsc rip
tion. I also enclose my check to help 
defray the cost o f publication. 

Steve Arman. 
Los Angeles. CA 

About The Plain Trulh being 
changed back lO magazine form. I'm 
glad. Howeve r. I do realize it will be 
more expensive to publish. 1 will fast 
and pray and the enclosed check is all I 
can possibly send right now. although I 
wish it were much more. 

Mrs. Valerie O. Carroll, 
Escondido. CA 

I have never written to you before. 
but when I saw the April-May issue of 
The Plain Trulh again in magazine form 
and "Iiving color:' I just couldn't resist. 
Congratulations! 

Mrs. J. A. Kukucka, 
Kingsvi lle, MD 

Yes please. continue to send me The 
Plain Tfl/rh. There just isn't a magazine 
in New Zealand or a comparable stan
dard nor as informative and enlight
ening. 

The thought provoking articles alone 
are something I would surely miss as 
they're months ahead o f our daily 
papers. In other words I've read next 
year's news in last month's Plain TfIIlh. 

Arthur H .. 
Auckland, N .Z. 

I'm delighted "I1le Plain Trulh is re
turning to magazine fOfm - although I 
had no quarrel with the tabloid version. 
Pl ease accept my special contribution to 
help defr;;IY additional costs and to help 
pay for som~ less fortunate individual's 
subscription. 

Ed England. 
San AnlOnio. TX 

We wholeheartedly ag ree with you on 
the change for The Plaill TrUlh back to 
magazine form. I feel that's really the 
on ly way to go - first class publishing. 

Mr. & Mr~. Kenneth Schoon. 
Logan.OH 

I am glad to see that The Plain Trurh 
will re(Urn to the magazine format. I 
wouldn't care if it was the black and 
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white like in the early 60's - ju~t so we 
don't have that junky "tabloid." 

Wi th your taking such a step forward, 
I begin again giving financia l support 

Gerald Dyas. 
Midwest City. OK 

II doesn't matter in what forniat you r 
magazine comes. We enjoy reading 
what's inside of it. The Plaill Trulh and 
Good Neil'S a re the best magazines for 
faclua l informa tion. without all the at
tached sensationalism. We have learned 
the most imponant things from you r 
writings. Something television or radio 
news cannot come close. And \\le know. 
God has kept yo u here for us. 

Mrs. Doris E. Carey. 
EI Monte. CA 

Thank you for giving us back The 
Plain Trulh. 1 prayed for this magazine 
to come back to us. It is one of our 
greatest assets. 

Mrs. Arlene Baker. 
Eugene, OR 

I. for one, am greatly pleased by Tlte 
Pltlin TrUll!, especially in r ecent 
months. As the tens ion mounts to barely 
sustainable levels in all nations; when 
hum an beings are being slaugh tered 

, ruthlessly; in the time of mourning for 
all peoples: the collapse of a dream and 
the sharp focus of reality brings The 
Plail! Trurh to light. As woes increase. I 
sense a similar accentuation of this 
magazine'S inspiration. The Plain Truth 
is a spring of welcome freshness in a dry 
place. It is a safe. warm place of shelter 
and quiet for the soul; but I have 
known its might)' sti ng a lso. 

George William Wright. 
White Ho use Station. NJ 

Two Readers Dislike The Plain Truth 

Please cancel my subscription to The 
Plaill Trulh. I have fo und that YOllr 
magazine leaves me ve ry depressed with 
its many, many articles on " th e end." 

While I do not believe in burying my 
head in sand. I do believe that life is for 
" living," and I prefer to find a more 
inspirational writing ... which will give 
me the courage to go on living. but not 
make me obsessed with thoughts of 
dy ing. 

Mrs. William C. Carlson 
Ch ioago. IL 

Take my name off your list and can
cel my subscrip tions to The Plain TrUlh 
and Good News. 

The Plain Tnllh is getting too nega
tive with views of a ve ry negative world. 
I know the world will not get better. but 
why not preach positive things. Posit ive 
preaching produces positive results: 
negative preaching produces negat ive 
results. 

Thomas Ward. 
Milwaukee. WI 

"The Incredible Human I>otential " 

I would like to know if these articles 
of "The Incredible Human Potential" 
are put together in a booklet form? If 
not , they should be! If so. I would like 
to have one. 

It certainly gives me understanding of 
the facts of our calling now which I 
need to keep uppermost in my mind in 
these trying limes. 

There's no one that can put it all 
together and get the point ac ross like 
M r. Herbert Armstrong. 

Mrs. Howard F. Rankin. 
Amarillo, TX 

When I read articles like the one of 
the Incredible Human Potential. Part 
VIII in the April-May Plain Truth. it 
makes me think of the statement in the 
Bible, "No man ever spake as this 
man." referring to Jesus. 

Who has ever written such as those 
articles in the Incredible Human Poten
tia l series? 

That article VIII is so profound. so 
deep - it gets down to the very heart o f 
existence. 

It is startling knowledge. How can 
anyone read such a thing and ever be 
the same person again? How could they 
ever be complacent o r careless about 
their attitude again? 

I. hope you make a booklet of the 
series. 

Sian ley Barton. 
San Diego. CA 

I must te ll you how much I like lhe 
article on " Human POlen ti al." It's JUSt 
great - and so beautiful. I will eagerly 
look forward to the next issues. 

The new Plain Truth is beautifu l also. 
But along with the looks. it's what is 
printed inside that counts. 

Cora A. Fielder. 
Mexia. TX 

It is wonderful to see The Plain Truth 
restored to its o rigina l magazine form! 
Enclosed is my SIO.OO to help in your 
expensive undertaking. 

The continuing " Incredible Human 
Potential" is fascinating. Could yo u in
clude this with each issue? The waiting 
for the next chapter seems so long. 

M. Bodey, 
Las Cruces, N M 
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POUNDING 
(Colllillueci Ji'om poge 3) 

th ree-hou r ship ride from Belgium 
to place an order of severa l hundred 
dollars wOrl h of wallpaper and re
turn a week or L\\'O later to pick it 
up. Newly ma rr ied couples have 
been known to bring over va ns on a 
spending spree to furnis h their 
hO llses at British prices. 

little Faith in Britain's Future 

Behind the record sa les, however. 
lies a far more dist urbing picture -
fo r the British if no t for the Con ti
ne n tals. T here is little doubt tha t the 
eu rrent orgy of foreign spendi ng has 
bee n brought abou t by the sharp 
decl ine in the va lue of the pound 
ste rli ng on the foreign exchange 
ma rke ts. T he fa ll has been sha rp 
and dramatic. 

Perhaps ini ti a ted by a large sale 
of sterling by an oil-producing stale. 
the slide nevertheless ga ined a mo
men tum of its own. A nd as the 
pou nd fe ll . imports became increas
ingly expensive. Sin ce Britain relies 
heavi ly on imports, this was very 
se rious. T he higher prices of impo rts 
were reflected in a higher cost of 
livi ng. stoki ng up the already high 
British infl ation ra te. I ncreased in
flation cheapened sterling and per
sua ded money ma nage rs to se ll 
further. 

A few days ago I was talk ing wi th 
an American banker working in 
London . He was staying with a 
fr iend - a Swede. In the morn ing 
the Swede phoned up ' and told his 
money ma nager to sell sterling. T he 
Ame rica n ba nker asked h im why he 
wa s se ll ing tha t morning. Th e 
Swede replied: "I've been sell ing 
sterl ing in th e morning now every 
day for eleven yea rs. So fa r r ve not 
been wrong!" 

W ith Britai n's sad reputa tion as a 
strike-bound, welfare-encrusted, in
efficient nation, it seems very few 
have any faith in her currency any 
more, though some in Britain persist 
in bel ieving that things aren' t as bad 
as they seem. 

"The foreig ners do nOt under
stand." whined th e Guardian news
paper vit upe ratively. "They fa il to 
pe rceive the underva lued, under
lying strength of sterlin g - a failure 
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of pe rcep tion so profo und that they 
actua lly keep se ll ing the wretched 
pound , sho rt and frcI1cw.:ally. day 
aner day . .. so mllch for the snail
ea ting, wi ne-swilling. sauerk raut
munch in g foreigners." 

Such verbal abuse o nly serves to 
cloud the picture. however. Earlier 
th is year ha rd- headed ba nke rs could 
see that Bri tai n, staring a 524 bil lion 
overdraft in the face and he ll-bent on 
a con tinued program of "ocial wel
fa re. was going to fa ll fl at on its face. It 
took an international stand-by loan of 
$5.3 billio n. nego ti a ted in ea rly June, 
to ha lt the slide o f sterlin g. 

Such in terna tional rescue opera
tions - and they arc becoming an 
all-too- frequ ent occurrence - can 
o nly be of rea l help if Bri tai n uses 
th e borrowed time to iron out its 
ta ngled web of econom ic prob lems. 

A recent report of th e National 
Eco no m ic Deve lop me nt Co un cil 
shows that Bri tain's low economic 
pe rformance is nothi ng new and 
th at the nation has been skidding 
dow nward fo r a lo ng period. Th e 
report , in pa rticular. cont rasts th e 
pe rform ance of British and W es t 
G erm an manu fac tu re rs from 1954, 
when both countries had a similar 
economic base. Britain has trailed 
behind in nea rly every respect -
employment , cap ita l stock, labor 
producti vity, a nd tota l ou tp ut. 

In 1955 both countries had nea rly 
20% of world trade. By 1973 Ge r
many had grown a few perce ntage 
points. Britain . on th e ot her hand , 
had lost two thirds of its share, 
slumping to on ly 7.5% of world 
trade. 

Th e stop-go policy o f the 1960s 
has not succeeded in producing an 
ex po rt- led growt h. On the cont ra ry, 
it has shifted th e econo my a ll the 
marc inwa rd so that LOday th e pri
va te sector (manufacturing and ser
vices) is o nly 40%, a nd 60% of the 
economy is public - pa id fo r by 
taxes and print ing money. 

While France is engaged in an 
all-out compe ti tio n with West Ger
many. Brita in seems to have given 
up the struggle. It appears to have 
grace fully accep ted the ti tle of an 
economic "also-ran" in Europe. 

Wh ile it ca n be argued that the 
British a re no t too badly otT at ho me 
- th ey earn less but th eir goods cost 
much less anyway - th eir economic 

sta ndard is apparen t as soon as they 
travel abroad. One French shop
keeper complaincu: "Tht: English 
say we arc robbers and that every
th ing is dea r. T hey cannot under
sta nd that we have to make OUf 

prices fo r French people. It is not 
ou r fau lt if the English cannot af
ford them." 

Even at home th e wage packet is 
becoming tigh te r. Recen tly in the 
fight against infla tion, the trade 
union s accepted an ann ual pay in
crease of 4Y2% while th e government 
promised so me tax co ncessions. This 
scheme has hit top management 
worst of all whi le the lowest-paid 
wo rker has obtai ned a modest in
crease. K enneth Bond of General 
Electric Compa ny Ltd. estimates 
tha t between A pril 1972 and April 
1977 a manager currently earn ing 
£8.500 (S 15.300) will have see n his 
real standard of living cut in half as 
a resu lt of inflat ion. high-bracket 
taxation. and a tight clampdown on 
pay raises. 

No wonder many companies are 
fin ding that no inducement wi ll make 
th eir execut ives re turn from posi tions 
abroad . M oreover, much of the talent 
at home is voting wi th its fee t and 
leav ing in a new brai n drai n. 

North Sea Wealth - A Fatse Hope? 

By the end of the prese nt phase of 
wage restra in t in 1977, the govern
men t hopes to get the balance of 
payments not only into better condi
tion. but actua lly into the b lack by the 
end of the year. Revenues from orth 
Sea oi l are expected to contribute 
over £ 1 bill io n to the exchequer (na
tional treasury) this year. 

T he North Sea oil sho uld there
fore prove to be an undeniable 
boost to the econo my. But with sud
den p rospc r i ~y coming as the wage 
freeze is about to thaw. the fu ture 
may no t be all that rosy. Both work
ers and manage ment arc Chafing at 
the bit because of their decline in 
living stand ards, and they are a nx
ious to boost thei r pay once the oil 
money flows in. 

If the frus trations of these sec
tions of society result in an uncon
tro ll ab le wage exp losion. th en 
Bri tain. still left wi th its old and as 
ye t unresolved problems, could be 
in a far worse mess than she is 
tod ay. 0 
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Garner Ted Armstrong 

SPIAKS OUT! 

life On Mars? No Wayl 

Will life be found on Mars? 
Tl1al seems 10 be Ihe ques
tion of the day, given all the 

excitemenl surrounding the marvel
ously intricate unmanned Viking 
mission to the " red planet. " 

IF so-called simple (they're really 
not) life forms were to be found on 
Mars, the theories of evolution and 
the spontaneous generation of life 
would be, in the eyes of most 
people, confirmed. But oh how big 
that little word "if" can be at times. 

Once again we come face to face 
with that old question : Which came 
first - the chicken or the egg? Is 
evolution the process by which you 
came to be? Are you really the end 
product of the amorous activity of 
love-sick amoebae? Did your " an
cestors" somehow have their be
ginnings in a murky, primordial 
swamp seething with bubbling 
gases of methane and ammonia? 
Was there an ageless process by 
which, through billions of aeons, 
molecules marvelously metamor
phosed into man? That, simply put , 
is what evolution teaches! 

Now I'm not saying that those 
who propose such theories are not 
intelligent people. They are. Evolu
tion is the product of intelligent 
minds. Nevertheless, there is such 
a thing as revealed knowledge, and 
there is such a thing as intellectual 
foolishness, too. 

Evoluti on presupposes acci
dental creation, without overall de
sign or purpose. Yet, to carry such 
reasoning into human-scale experi
ences, we all know that explosions 
in print shops do not produce ency-
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clopedias. Dumping bricks from a 
truck, over and over, will not ever 
produce a modern split-level subur
ban home, complete with a three
car garage and a double oven in 
the kitchen. Accidents simply can
not create symmetry, beauty, and 
harmony. 

The same principle can be ap
plied to th is beautiful planet which 
is so utterly different from the in
hospitable surface of our neighbor, 
Mars. The earth's awesome, inter
woven webs of plant and animal life 
forms - with myriads of inter
dependent living relationships be
tween plants and animals, between 
animals and other animals - did 
not come about in a stumbling, 
willy-nilly, capricious manner. 

Logic alone should tell us that a 
creative, inventive mind far superior 
to the human mind is responsible 
for all of this, 

But getting back to that oh-so
barren Martian landscape: Will that 
little "scooper," working in con
junction with its intricate on-board 
laboratory, discover' life on Mars? 
No, it won 't because there is no life 
on Mars. Will Viking's experiments 
make it appear that - according to 
evolutionary reasoning - there 
might be certain processes or pre
conditions which might lead toward 
life on Mars? Oh, yes, they defi
nitely will do that. The "road to life" 
will definitely seem to be left open. 

It's funny , but man desperately 
seems to feel the need to discover 
that he is the result of chance and 
evolution, rather than of a speCial, 
unique creation in an orderly, sys-

tematic universe in which the earth 
is the focal point of attention. 

Most today accept the evolution
ary belief - and evolution is a " be
lief" or a " faith" - that we came 
from " lower" animal life , rather 
than being the designed product 
from the "highest" life form of all -
an eternal, creating God l 

Evolutionists try to explain the 
existence of life without a life giver, 
the sustaining of the laws of nature 
and the universe without a sustain
er. In short, they try to explain that 
there is no God who IS wortilY of 
their worship. They 're almost like 
the ancient pagans in one way, be
cause with this approach all that is 
left to worship is their own selves 
and their environment. 

People as a whole don't want 
God interfering in their daily lives. 
They don 't want God 's laws direct
ing and regulating how they live, 
how they think, and what kind of 
person they should be. They don't 
want God 's laws regulating their 
marriage and their relationships 
with other people in the business 
world. They don't want God inter
fering in their private affairs, in their 
personal habits, or in their choices 
and appetites. They don 't want a 
consciousness of God, an aware
ness of their responsibility toward 
that God, or a realization of the pos
sibility of punishment should they 
break God's laws. 

They would like to think they are 
in a universe where there is no 
great higher power who is going to 
call them into an accounting for 
those things done during their life
times. Thus it's " natural " to believe 
in, or to want to believe in , evolu
tion. Evolution has fertile soil in 
which to grow because of human 
nature which the Bible defines as 
enmity against God (Romans 8:7). 

I'm writing this, incidentally, be
fore any of the results of the biology 
experiments aboard Viking I come 
in; yet I already know what some of 
the results Will be. Based on the 
experiments , the "experts" will no 
doubt speculate that certain chem
ical compounds or " precursors" of 
life are present, and this will lead to 
theorizing about how life might pos
si bly exist. 

But I said it once, and I'll say it 
again: There is no life on Mars! 0 
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P erhaps you've seen the movie. Now, why not read the book? The Bible that is. 
You've tried, you say, but found it hard to understand? Well , here 's help - an 

informative little booklet that could set you on the road to the most eye-opening 
study of your life. Entitled Read the Book, this helpful guide 
begins by showing why the Bible is important to you: how it 
explains the purpose of human life; why it's the most practi
cal success book ever written ; how it reveals the broad out
line of future world events. Then , having whetted your 
appetite, this helpful booklet gives you an outline of key 
Bible topics and some important points to remember while 
you're reading. So why not send for your copy today, and 
get set for the reading experience of a lifetime? For your 
free copy, just write to The Plain Truth at our address nearest 
you. (See inside front cover for addresses.) 

Read the 
BOOK 
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MOVING? Please pnnt your new address below and send wIth 
your address label at nght (Clip along dotted line.) Please allow 6 
weeks advance nOllce 
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